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THE TRUTH ABOUT TERRY 

COUNTY IS GOOD ENOUGH. 

WE COVER THE TERRITORY

A BOOSTER FOR TERRY 

COUNTY FOR 33 YEARS—

b e l ie \t : it  o r  n o t .

PRLMfcD LN TERRY COINTY, ON THE SOUTH PLAINS, THE LAST STAND OF THE CATTLEMAN AND THE FUTURE HOME OF THE .MOST PROSPEROUR FARMERS IN THE UNITED STATES.
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Scout Week Activities 
Are Ontstandii^ Here

E veryth^ Ship Shape jtiF ^ ein C a rW reck  Perry & Bryant to 
At the City Plant i North of Brownfield i Feature Service Ads.

Over Million Boy 
Scouts Celebrating

First Monday Crowd 
The Best in Months

Beginning with church attendance 
the scouts and scouters of the South
west District are observing scout 
week in grand style. Most of the 
scouts of the district attended ser
vices last Sunday. The high spots of 
the week are the mobilization of 
scouts on Tuesday night and the rule 
of the city Saturday. Mobilization 
took place in Plains, Brownfield and 
Seagraves. The Gomez troop No. 44, 
chose to mobilize at Brownfield. To 
the delight of the boys, hot dogs and 
s.*old drinks were ser\’ed. J. O. Gill- 
ham, J. C. Powell, and L. C. Heath 
cooked and served these refreshments 
as only J. O., J. C., and L. C. can do, 
and that is “nuf-sed.” The time made 
by the different troops in mobiliza
tion is a mark to shoot at. The signal 
was given at 6:30. Within 10 minutes 
Troop No. 49 was mobilized. Troop 
45 required 15 minutes; troop 44 
18 minutes; troop 78, Plains, 18 and 
one half minutes. The scores made 
by the troops based on time, percent
age of attendance, number of uni
forms, and prompt report, were: 
Trocp 44 Mr. Kinley scoutmaster, 
240 points; troop 45, Lyman Black- 
stock scoutmaster, 274 points; troop 
•19, R. B. Parish scoutmaster, 298 
points; troop 78, Rev. J. C. McGraw 
scoutmaster, 274 points. At this writ
ing the score made by the Seagraves 
troop is not known. Programs in the 
civic clubs in the schools are being 
given this week, closing with ex
hibits Saturday.

While strolling around the burg last I Two cars, one belonging to Wiley 
week end we called at the city plant, I Johnson, the other to the N. F. 
and found Scot Eubanks in the best Emerson family featured in a bad 
humor we have found him in some wreck two and one half miles north 
time, for he can clean up his floor | of the city early Wednesday night.
now'. All concerete floors have been • on the Levelland road. The Johnson
put in the new addition to the plant,' car was going north, and the Emerson 
and have been painted. Well, it sure, car south, and from what the Her-
is some improvement. aid could gather, it was a head on

Perry & Bryant of the Texaco Ser
vice Station, are starting this week 
featuring Texas Gasoline, including 
the famous Fire Chief brand as w ell' 
as their fine line of oils and greases. 
In thc.«e ads, they will tell you about 
the service you can expect and get 
at their station, which is entirely 
free to you. but absolutely in line ^

While the foundation was being 1 collision, and no one seems to be j w’ith their duty, such as seeing about 
made for the big new engine and lat-  ̂able to figure out the cause. Both , your water, in the radiator and bal
er when the engine arrived and was 
being installed, the new part of the 
plant had to go unswept and un
scrubbed. And it was an eyesore to 
the boys. But what could be done 
about it? But now it is as clean as a 
parlor floor.

Scott also showed us some more 
conveniences for employees. About 
the most appreciative being the show
er with hot and cold water. When 
an employee comes off the job, he 
walks under a shower, and removes 
all dirt, grease etc., and is ready for 
bed when he gets home.

They have also installed a water 
soltncr, which not only supplies their 
drinking.water but is used in the 
bath and wash basin. Scott savs that

cars were badly wrecked. teiy. air in your tires, that you have
Wiley Johnson was cut about the a clear vision through your wind- 

head, but Tom Howard seemed to shield, as well as many other court- 
have been the worst hurt in the esies.
Johnson car. He was badly bruised ( Watch for these ads as they appear, 
and cut about the face, and one wrist j The first of the series will be their 
badlj' sprained. Paul Howard, son of pledge to you. Read it. By the way. 
Buck Howard, was not badly hurt, j they have a nice stock of car heat- 

The other car was occupied by crs. and let us hint that winter is not 
Frank and Sidney Emerson, and over by a long sight yet. In fact 
Miss Nadene Allsup, the later of the groundhog went back for six 
which was badly hurt, with a broken more weeks, and we'll have weather! 
thigh, and her jaw probably fractur- in March when your heater will sure i
ed. While the two boys were cut and 
bruised, they were di.^missed by phy
sicians after their hurts were drc.'̂ s- 
ed.

Howard remained in the hospital 
over night, but will probably be dis-

be comfortable.
Mr. Perry informed u.s that these 

!.eaters would sure get the job done. 
Tr.ey reach 150 degrees in six blocks, 
and have a max of 300 degrees.

— o ■
being overloaded last fall before j mis.sed today. Miss Allsup will prob-
the big engine was installed was 
rather nerve racking, when it looked 
like at times that they would be 
pulled down.

Now, with the addition of 550 
horsepower, as Andy would say, they 
can "unla.x.”

------------ o------------

ably be in the hospital for quite some 
time.

o

Southwestern Dist. 
Boy Scout News

The Jack Holt 
Follies of 1938

Jack Holt’s Follies of 1938, staged 
at the Rialto Theatre Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights was great, the 
s’ age typefying “The Old Woman 
V ho Lived In a Shoe,” with side 
drapes of Mickey Mouse, flowers, and 
the clot.ies line of clothes were very 
ingeniously gotten up and looked 
Lke a movie set-up. The actors and 
actresses came onto the stage out of 
the shoe dressed in balet and other 
costumes, typefying the parts they 
gave.

This was really good and the dances 
and songs showed some real talent, 
in fact, as good as some we have 
seen and paid for.

Mr. Holt is putting forth a great 
effort in his chosen line of work, and 
we believe we have several Shirley 
Temples and Fred Aslires in the 
making.

Advertising Can Be 
Made Educational

E. G. Akers, local insurance man 
has had some blotters printed firstly 
of course to advertise his business.

Working For Lamesa- 
Brownfield Highway

County Judge R. A. Simms made 
the principal address at the Lions 
Club Wednesday concerning the 
designation and building of the high
way conecting the cities of Lamesa 
and Brownfield. He stressed the 
urgent need of such a highway to 
connect the oil fields of this area.

and secondly to educate people just j including Big Spring, with those of 
what they can expect, should they j Yoakum, Hockley and Cochran coun
kill or injure some one with their ties by a more direct route.

The Suutiiwe.-tcrn District Court 
of lUinur IS to be held at Brownfield 
High S..hool auditorium Monday 
c\ ening. lebruary 14 . Scout Troops 
fn-m towns in Gaines. Terry, Yoa- 
lium and Southeast part of Hockley 
counties will participate. Mr. R. A. 
Simms of Brownt.cld. Court of 
Honor Chaiiman will be in charge. .\ 
special entertainment program is 
planned to entertain parents.

.•'.pprr-{imately forty Scouts are 
expected to come up for advancement 
av\ards tor Secemd Class and higher 
ranx.«. Tenderfoot awards are all 
made in Troop meetings.

Fo rthe first time in 26 years, 
registered membership in the Boy 
Scouts of America passed the million 
hundred thousand mark. Dr. James 
E. West. Chief Scout E.xecutive, an
nounced in conjunction with Boy 
Scout Week being celebrated Feb
ruary 6-12 to commemorate the 28lh 
birthday of the Boy Scouts of 
•America.

The exact year ending figures just 
relca.' êd, show 1,129.827 Boy Scouts. 
Cubs, .Senior Scouts and their lead
ers registered and actively engaged 
in the program of character building, 
citizenship training, camping crafts 
and comrad.'hip in 38,151 Troops, 
Packs. Ships, Neighborhood Patrols 
"id Tribes throughout the United 

States of .America and its possession.
The growth for the year 1937 over 

the precetding 12 month peruxl was 
.5.6 per cent The greatest percentage 
uf growth in any Miiglc phase of this 
.Ail •. ement was Cubbing, the program 
lor b( ys £. 1C. end 11. which average 
3" .") i^r cent growth.

“The pa.'-t year has been one of 
the g.catc.'t in *he hi.'^h'ry of the 
Sc'.'Utin-g M"'. oment.” declared Dr. 
Wc.-t. “ It h- - ^*en a year of great 
acii" •.'•rient and greater inspiration, 
g Xher rJ ii> we d;d. 27.232 Scouts 
i."'! Uuder fr .m even.* State and 
many ; C"Untrie.< into a great
Jam'.’; >ree camp uiion the shores of 
the hi tnric !’ ■ tomac River in the 
hca;t of tiie Nation's Capitol. With 
th’s m-piratun. wc are certain that 
a l l  .America a.-preciates the funda
mental \alues which Scouting offers 
N y.'. ani that every man and woman 
will do ail in his power to make 
Scouting av.iilable to more boys in 
every i-mmun.ty.''

Jan. Showed Another 
Big Postoffice hcrease

The largest first Monday Trades- 
day crowd in several months throng
ed the streets Monday, and especial-! 
ly in the afternoon, even though! 
there was some sand moving pretty] 
briskly. Merchants all report a good 
business. !

The Herald is willing to help in] 
any way it can to keep the day going' 
here, and it is not altogether from a 
mercenai'y viewpoint that >s*e believe j 
that more business men should offer' 
a few specials for that day, and 
here is our reason:

The Lubbock Sunday papers flood 
this town the day before our Trades' 
day, and dozens of Lubbock mer
chants spread it on thick and hea\y 
with “Dollar Day Specials.” And pal, 
you would be surprised at the num
ber of people that leave Brow*nfield 
that day to go up there to trade.

We can say this much, however, 
and that is. the rural people here- 
vTbout are less guilty of trading up 
there than people right here in the 
city.

Tnis is just something to think 
.ibout. and is not offered in the way 
v.f ciiticLm.

Judge Reed Got Busy
With “ Dick Tracey”

Terry County Births 
During January

car. Many people don't know that] Judge Carl Roundtree of Lamesa * roup-iP of Brow nfield has qualifi-
cne is liable for da.*nages, and that i r*>ade an interesting talk. It seems 
their property stands good for such! t.hat the Lamesa or Dawson county

end of the proposed road is already 
up in fine shape, Terrj* must get

Carnages.
Tf you are in doubt about this 

matter, this advertising advises you j t'cady to widen and otherwise com- 
to consi’ lt your attorney. If, how- • Fb' with state highway laws. Two

td for the Ten Year Program ward 
fur It 3'.. The award is to be made 
la Dr. R. B. Parish. Soctumasler, as 
-«oon as It is received from the Na
tional Off’ce of the Boy Scouts of 
.Ame»’ca.

“Bank Night” Ban 
Upheld By Court

.AUSTIN, Feb. 2.—The Court of 
Criminal Appeals today made final, 
its decision that bank nights are 
lotteries in overruling a motion for 
rehearing by H. S. Cole, Bonham 
theatre proprietor.

The highest tribunal last year af- 
Inmed Cole’s conviction and $100 
fine.

In his attempt to secure a rehear
ing he cited additional authorities 
to show the element of lottery was 
not in»*olved. but the court rejected 
these.

“After all, it is a scheme, in our 
judgement, for the purpose of dis
tributing prizes by chance,” the 
opinion, by Judge Harry Graves, said. 
The original affirming opinion wras 
written by the late Judge O. S. 
Lattimore.

ever, as we understand it you carry | 
insurance to provide damage to your 
victims, your property is not called 
in question.

We have been informed that two 
local baiik.s are preparing to put on an 
advertising campaign . Few people 
understand the banking buisne.ss, 
oi why this or that must be 
done. We have had a fair example 
of lack of knowledge about banking 
the past week. Let us suppo-^e for in
stance had the old gentleman that 
*vas found dead near Sweetwater 
had just transferred most of his 
money from a Tennessee bank to one 
in this section?

In all probability he would have 
been alive today and with his rel-' 
atives at Meadow. l

------------ o------------  i

Boy Scouts, Earl Burnett and Odell 
Spear gave a sketch of the origin of 
Boy Scouts in America, and their 
origin.

.Among the visitors from Lamesa 
were, W. L Gates. Judge Rountree. 
J E. Brown, Judge Reed. Oscar Kel
ly. Vernon .Adcock and W. L. Collins.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Joe Patterson was a Lubbock 

visitor Monday.

O ff to Pay “ Uncle 
Bud” a Long Visit

Mrs. C. A. Winn was in this week 
and had the Herald sent to her bro
ther, Omer Slice, who now lives at 
Richmond, Claifomia.

Sheriff Ches Gore and Deputy Joe 
Price left Wednesday for the Hunts
ville penitentiary with two prisoners 
from Terry county, who will be 
guests of “Uncle Bud” for the next 
two years.

rhO'C were the men indicted by the 
recent grand jury and tried and 
given two years each in the pen fur 
stealing horses from a Wellman sec- 

' tion farmer.

Body of Missing Man 
Found Near S’twater

EVEN HARDENED PROP MEN GAPED AT 
MAGNIHCENSE OF ‘ROSALIE’ DRUM DANCE

Gordon Bros. Change 
To Nobby Tread Tires

While around at the Gordon Bros. 
Tire Shop, better known as the 
Safety Tire Shop one day last week, 
they informed us that they were 
changing from the Regular to Nobby 
Tread on all their tractor tires, and 
from now on would handle only the 
later.

Mr. Gordon stated that at recent 
demonstrations in sandy soils such as 
we have in Terry and Yoakum coun
ties, it had been demonstrated that 
the nobby tread would pull a high 
P«r cent more load with the same 
tractor in sand.

Watch for their opening ad on 
these new tires, soon.

SWEETWATER, Feb. 6.—The body 
of J. H. Pendergrass. 68, missing 
since Nov. 21, was found today in a 
ravine about four miles south of 
here.

Pendergrass, who left Cooksxille, 
Tenn., relatives said, with a large 
amount of money, was fully clothed 
and $107 was found in a pocket.

An inquest verdict was not ren
dered. but officers said they be
lieved death was due to natural 
causes.—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

The above was a brother of W. T. 
Pendergrass of Meadow. He had left 
Tennessee with the intentions of visit
ing his brother at Meadow. 

------------ o------------
Martin Baze, Jr. Gets 
Garden City Band

I r ’ ' - ' I ’

GIRLS: Mr. and Mrs. C. L.Stew- 
art. Jar. 1. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cur- 
;ieliu.<, Jan. 1. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Lee. Jan. 17. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Coor. Jan. 2. Mr and Mrs. L. E. 
.Atkins. Jan. 3. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
King. Jan 17. Mr, and Mrs. Dick 
Henderson, Jan 11. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
S. Beck. Dec. 26. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Murray. Jan 11. Mr. and Mrs. .A. E. 
Carroll, Jan 19. Mr._ and Mrs. Willie 
.Amett. Jan 30. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Clements. Jan. 8. Mr. and Mrs. Jonah 
Taylor. Jan. 4. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Culbert. Jan 18. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Rowe. Jan 31. Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Medford. Jan 23. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Daw><T,. J.in 12. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
T;e:r.an. Jan 31. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Murray. Jan 18. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Haynes. ?>Ir. and Mrs. C. 1’ . .Adams, 
Jan 6.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L Stewart arrived about 9 hours 
ahead of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cornel
ius' daughter, so that gives them a 
years subscription to the Herald.

BOYS: Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Mobb, 
Jan. 8. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Willis, 
Jan. 10. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Groves, 
Jan 14. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. McBroom, 
Jan 15. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Faught, 
Jan. 18. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blanken
ship, Jan 19. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Smith. Jan 23. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Trussel. Jan 4. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Cate. Jan. 30. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Corley, Jan 22. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Masengill, Jan 15. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Gre.cham. Jan 15. Mr, and Mrs. I. 
C. Bynum. Jan. 12. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
.A. Slaughter, Jan. 6. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Blake. Dec. 26. Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Day, Jan. 25. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Jones. Jan. 23. Mr. arvi Mrs. Frank 
Williams. Jan. 22. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Wcxxiy. Jan. 8. Mr. and Mrs. J, T. 
Beams, Jan. 2.

------------ o------------

.'.bout the mo.st humorous article 
v.e ha\e seen lately came from a 
n i.nographed paper put out by the 
Plain.'' high school. .And. the report
ers were not trj'ir.g to be funny 
either.

It was the civic class getting their 
first mpressions of district court, 
gr. irg a small bit of how it impress
ed e.ach. The amusing description of 
the legal lights, and what they said 
and did. especially one attorney 
re.Vrrcd to as “ beautiful,” perhaps by 
ore of the senior girls. j

Itea'.mg between the lines, the 
pupils admitted that they did not 
unde: stand what the lawyers were 
riiivir.g at. and why the many ob
jections, and seriously doubted that 
the lawyers themselves understood 
\shat It was all about. •

?»*ent;on was made once or twice 
that Judge Rted was roused and said 
a few words. The episode ended by 
stating that Judge Reed finally re- 
Iv.ed and began to read Dick Tracey. 
By the way Judge Reed showed us 
t!;e paper, .and he got as much kick 
out of It as anyone. |

According to Jas. H. Dallas, local 
postmaster, the postoffice deceipts for 
January 1938 showed a 30 per cent 
increase over the same month last 
year. The figures given were 1938, 
$1960.67; for January 1937, $1501.69, 
an increase of $549.08.

There was practically a 100 per 
cent increase in P. O. money orders 
over January 1937, the figures being 
$17,836.21, and 1937, $8,938.26. Money 
orders written during the entire year 
1937 totaled $154,415.28, by months 
as follows:

January ____________  $8,938.26
Febraury _______   8.8C8.50
M arch______________  9,429.38
.April_______________   10,190.89
M a y _________________  7,472.03
June ________________  9,355.79
July ___  . . . . .  .  7,825.16
Augu.st _____    8.990.70
September_____________ 9,513.08
October . . . . . . ____  14,209.67
November ________   35.088.67
December ____________  27.222.15
Folks, that is a vast lot of money 

to lea'.e this section, in fact entirely 
too much. Perhaps a lot of it went 
to folks back east, especially during 
the cotton harvest which shows such 
a rise in money orders during the 
th.'ce months of Oct.-Noc.-Dec.

Hu-vve\er. we should not wonder 
that a lut of it did not go to feed the 
ever increasing millions of dollars 
business of l.he mail order house. 
You v...uld al.so perhaps be surprised 
a* the amount of money that went 
uut here Saturday evenings bj* West
ern Union after the post office clos
ed.

.And, also, what if we knew just 
how many checks went through 
the banks during the year. But we 
must trade, says one, with other peo
ple. if we wish them to trade with 
us, all of which we grant.

Secretary Shelton 
Is Improving Fast

Says Sears Needs 
Smooth Mouth Jennets

C o u n ty  Trustee J. O. WTieatly, of 
the Johnson cv^mmunity. who has 
been the brunt of se\eral of C. Sears’ 
jokes about the penitentiary and 
asylum while on a trip to Austin 
recently, came back with the advise 
that Cam had better advertise for a 
pair of smooth mouth Jennets to 
drive, instead of horses or mules.

As bad as the Herald hates to be 
a news “toter” between the "friend
ly” farmers, we think it nothing but 
right after all the tales Cam has put 
on J. O. He even told last year that 
after J. O. had his teeth pulled that 
his wife didn’t know him. and made 
him sleep out at the bam with the 
cats until it got so cold that J. O. 
like to ha'ce irozen.

Anyway, who has a span of Jen
nets to sell?

W iggly Puts in 
Rear of Store Deck

FORMER BROWNFIELD PASTOR 
P.ASSES AWAY

Mrs. Johnnie Dobbs of Needmore 
was in town Monday.

L. B. B r^ lton  and family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

“ F i t F m 'a K D ^ ”
Be sura to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatra.
Compliment: Rialto & Herald

Martin Baze, Jr., son of Supt and SIXTEEN drums formed a starway 
Mrs. M. L. H. Baze of the local from the ground. Each drum was 
cchools. left Monday for Garden City about a foot higher than the next.
•where he will be instructor of the 
high school band, and will also teach 
one subject.

Supt. Baze stated that Garden 
City did not have a large enrollment, I 
but is a wealthy district as there' 
are several oil wells in the district, j 
He stated that Martin took his' 
amaieur short wave set with him.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mis. Milt Howard of 

Plains were over Monday.

Nelson Eddy and Eleanor Powell in “ Rosalie”
. middle of a step and said. “ It’s wet 
and slipi>ery.”

•A short time later she tried her 
dangerous routine again, after stage
hands had mopped things up. But the 
night air was heavy with dew. and 
before she could get well under w ay; 
again, the same thing happened. The

Perched atop the highest drum was 
Eleanor Powell, about to do her 
most elaborate number for “ Rosalie,” 
the ultra-lavish new musical. Rialto
Theatre. Sunday and Monday, with director then called for carpienlers to 
Nelson Eddy co-starred with Eleanor mount .si.xteen non-skid surfaces for 
Powell forth e first time. | the various sized drums. Miss Powell

Director W. S. Van Dyke 11 ar
ranged his thousand and more extras

Rev. B. \V. Dodson i
Rev. B. W. D >dson. well known in 

Brownfield and the South Plains and 
a for'mor pastor at Post and Brown-, 
f'cld. died Saturday noon in .Abilene, j 

The minister had been ill for sev
eral wc*eks. He was about 70 years  ̂
old. and for the past six years had 
I'een head of the Bible department j 
at McMurry college. Burial was in 
.Abilene. Sunday,

One at a time, said the Irishman 
who was attacked by hornets. And 
that is a pretty good plan for any
thing. Anyway, things had to be ar
ranged as best they could m the rear 
2;.\50 feet of Piggly Wiggly until 
ti'.ey had time to do better. But after 
l.he front was put in .A-1 condition, 
then the rear came in.

•A lot of shelving was built back 
so mat a lot of things could be pick
ed up off the floor, and to still help 
maters a rear d%:k some 20x25 was 
uut in. and a lot of the stock not in 
mmediate need put up there.

Secretary J. E. Shelton, of the 
Brownfield Chamber of Commerce, 
is now resting well in the local hos
pital, and if nothing unforeseen hap
pens, he will be out in a few days. 
There was but a brief statement of 
the accident in last issue, as we were 
going to press when it became gen
erally known that he and Mr. Clyde 
C. Coleman had figured in an acci
dent.

They were in Mr. Coleman’s car, 
ar.u hr was driving, and according to 
Mr. Shelton. Mr. Coleman had just 
remarked that those loose gra\*els 
were halt’ to hold a car on. The next 
Ih'ng he knew Mr. Coleman was pull
ing him out cl the car. While Mr. 
Coleman had several bruises and 
abrasions, his worse hurt was on the 
no.'̂ t, which bled very profusely. It 
wis an hour perhaps before a high
way truck picked Mr. Shelton up and 
carried him back to Marathon, 35 
nules away, for first aid.

The two gentlemen •were on their 
way to a CCC camp in the Big Bend 
Park at attend the Highway 51 meet
ing, and were perhaps 40 miles from 
their destination when the accident 
occured, which was caused no doubt 
from a rear wheel blowout. Those 
who saw the car say it must have 
turned over two or three times, and 
was badly wrecked.

Mr. Shelton was brought back to 
Brownfield next day, and upon exam
ination was advised to stay in the 
hospital for a week or ten days. He 
suffered a number of skin abrasions 
and bniises about the head, arms 
and body, and some tom ligaments 
m the back. X-ray showed no broken 
bones.

Mrs. Verner Sends in 
Badly Addled Egg

I tapped her way up and down then 
: and the dance clicked off without |

STAFF ME.MBER OF SHEET- 
H ATER P.APER, VISTOR

Mr, and Mrs. Langford of the 
Challis community were in shopping!

in line along a row* of fountains in 
the background. Electricians flooded 
the night with their 250 arc lights, 
the music started, and Miss Powell 
commenced her number.

Down the drums she came, her feet
Monday.

further mishap.
Preceding the dance number itself 

was something equally spectacular. 
Down the wide palace steps came 
tv.o lines of torch-bearers. Between 
t! cm was Miss Powell, standing on 
t'. c biggest drum. Twenty soldiers

Mr. and Mrs. Ell 
children of Hopkins 

' moved to our city. Mrs. Wilemon 
i is a sister of Mrs. Andrew Green.
' They are moving on Mrs. Green’s 
place, three miles southeast of town. ed. The dancing star stopped in the

tapping a fast tempo. The 24-man 
power camera hood swung with her c. rned her, platform and all, to the

Wilemon and. movements, descending to ground 
county have level, then moving back up as the 

dancer started the return journey to 
her perch. Suddenly, on the twelfth 
drum, she slipped and nearly tumbl-

i'c«t of the drtims in the plaza a 
bi’ .idred feet away. Atop that moving 
platform it must have seemed a per
ilous journey but the star never 
blinked an eye.

Mr. Lomar Nelson, member of the 
editorial and reportorial staff of the 
Sweetwater Daily Reporter, was a 
visitor here this week with his friend 
Bruce Zom. assistant cashier of the 
Brownfield State bank.

These young men were both in 
Tech College, and carried journalistic 
courses. Mr. Nelson was editor of Tor- 
rador. Tech weekly publication for 
one year.

—---- o-------------

Income Tax Man 
Here March 4-5th

A forced smile is never effective.

The Herald has a communication 
from W. A. Thomas, Collector of In
ternal Revenue. Dallas, Texas, to the 
effect that Mr. L. B. Barkley, a 
deputy will be in Brownfield, and 
located at the Brownfield State, 
Bank, March 4-5.

His hours will be from 8:30 a. m., 
to 4:00 p. m. Those who may desire 
assistance in making out their in
come tax may call on Mr. Barkley 
during these oays and hours specifi
ed. It is our understanding that his 
seruces Eire free.

Mr?. J. T. Verner. oH re*ider of 
rhe Meadow community, sent in just 
a'^out the worst looking specimen of 
hen egg the past week we ha\x? ever 
seen. It was brought in by her 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Van Winkle, wna 
lives lirre.

It was no soft-shelled variety, but 
was fully “clothed” so far as the 
usual outter garment of the egg goes, 
but looked a sight like a badly addled 
appendix that had been giving some 
person so much troubles that a surg
eon took charge. Then too* it had the 
appearance of the old fashioned 
crooked handle gourds that we used 
to keep salt in for stock in the old 
states.

Mrs. Van Winkle stated that her 
mother said she could have boiled 
it for us if she thought we would 
has’e liked it better. Thanks, Mrs. 
Verner, we like ours regular. It was 
produced by an ordinary White Leg
horn hen frc«n the Verner famous 
flock.

i
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to keep the record straight.
------------ o------------

Highway patrolmen have issued 
warnings that drivers caught without 
drivers license will be arrested and 
fined. Speders are also to get their’s 
this year. However, it appears that 
Texas with a speed limit law has 
more wrecks than any state in the 
union. Homer Winston preached us 
a good sermon on Texas’ antiquated 
highway laws this week. It was a 
good one—we mean sermon—and 
we are thinking of giving Old Homer 
a chance to tell folks just what he 
thinks about Texas drivers laws 
through the columns of the Herald. 
Folks it would be rich if he can write 
half like he talks.

------------ o------------
Strikers, especially of the

men as a group contribute more any wonder that .some of them find 
thought and time in public .service their way into the University of Tex- 
than any other class of business or as?—Tahoka News. '
professional people and yet so often ________ p j
the communities take that .service With two huge plants in Lynn and 
lor granted and accuse them of being Terry counties being erected to pro- I 
selfish and mercenary. j duce sodium sulphate, a chemical

------------ o------------  I u.scd in the manufacturing of kraft
A lady in Alabama who expects paper, we are coming nearer to an 

to move her family to Texas wrote industrial era. It has been found that 
a letter asking about the advant- Russian thistle or tumble weed is 
ages here. Among the questions, suitable for the manufacture of tough 
she wanted to know if she could brown paper .so some day we may be 
keep a family cow in town. It so able to cash in on this jiest.—the 
happened that she has written a tumble weed.—Big Spring News.

DUMAS

lady who had once owned a flower I - .... . p.------------
garden, but not any more. Here is ' H’E DONT THINK MUCH OF
what she wrote to the Alabama TEACHER UNIONS
lady: “Dear Mrs. Vance, this is a j
liberal town and you may keep a| if the Texas State Teachers As- 

; family cow in town, in fact a

Looks like we’ll have some bad 
weather. It’s been pretty chilly the 
past few days.

Everyone is through gathering 
mostly. Several have been plowing.

The party given in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Elmore, Saturday 
night was enjoyed by everyone who 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schulz and 
baby, Mrs. E. T. Batteas and chil
dren of Wellman, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
D. Beatteas and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wright spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Wright.

Mr. B. J. Gross went to O'Donnell

DISTRICT-COUNTY-PRECINCT

The following are announced sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
Inty:

reW DISTRICT JUDGE 
W. W. Price, Brownfield 
Louis B. Reed, Lamesa

For REPRESENTATIVE 119th DIST..
Judge Alvin R. Allison. Levelland. 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Tniett Smith, Tahoka

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
R. A. Simms 
P- R. Cates 
E. H. Jones

sociation, which recent new.spaper i
down’’ variety can take some pride  ̂whole herd of them if you like. You reports stated had just organized a * ^ "
in the fact that they helped to put can also keep mules, horses, bur-j new local unit composed of 175
the country in a recession. At the, ros, dogs, cats and most anything, teachers from Lubbock and Slaton,
time they were wearing out the seat else except a hog. Hogs were voted I w’cre an organization devoted wholly
of their pants doing nothing and let- | out when a ditch was prepared down' and un.selfishly, to the advancement
ting no one else do anything, last '
spr.r.g and summer, the people were 
in a buying notion, but manufacturers 
could not make deliveries. In the 
meantime, the strikers shut off de- 
Hiand for raw material for plants, as 
well as food from the farms for them
selves, as they were practically on 
relief themselves before the end of 
the strike. Some strikes are justifi
able, but one called to please the 
pride of a bunch of dictators don’t 
get the common workers or the mass
es of consumers anywhere.

------------ o------------

noon.
Mi.s.ses Helen Beatteas and Lela 

Mae Elmore vLsited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, Sunday. 

------------ o------------
a back alley through toiAin to supply Qf education, and the advancement p^NE DEPOSITS OF ’MARBLE 
the odor through summer that the of the teaching profession, we could i
hogpens had formerly supplied. For 
fear of offending our dumb animals, 
they are encouraged to run at large 
and visit the neighbor’s flowers, gar
dens and shrubbery. The grazing on that the organization is devoted

.stand right up and cheer when so 
many Plains area teachers joined 
that organization.

Di.scovery of large deposits of high- 
grade marble near Chico, (Wise 

1 county), Texas has been reported to

the streets and alleys is exceptionally 
gix>d because the stock runs out both 
day and night all through the grow
ing season.”—Clarendon Leader.

------------ o------------
WE AGREE

In spite of his occasional brain
storms our good friend Andrew

But we doubt very, very much' Texas Institute of Natural Re
sources and Industrial Development.

wholly to those purpo.ses—partially, 
possibly, but the aims and motives, LEG.%L NOTICE 
behind and heading that organization
are at least in part—.selfish.

“ In union there is strength,” and
No. 144.S4, County Court Dallas, 

County, Texas. Estate of William Mc-

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney

FOR SHERIFF, ASSESSOR - COL
LECTOR 

C. D. Gore

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
Edd E\ ans 
W. H. Dallas «
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White

FOR COLT^TY TREASURER 
Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones

fOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
Mrs. Ruth Moore 
W. B. Toone 
Lee Fulton

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
Ed Stevens 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 
R. E. (Earl) McNiel 
W. P. Montgomery 
G. W. Luker

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
Hershell Timmons 
C. F. (Choc) Hamiltor 
Geo. W. Henson 
J. L. Porter 
Jay Barret

James Harley Dallas, James Far
ley’s boss here in Brownfield is not Jackson Stricklin of the Terry Coun 
altogether pleased with what one ty Herald is pretty level-headed as j t '̂.ichcr.s Union, and it is a Union his official capacity, to make a min-

in this case that .strength lies and Carthy Moore, deceased: Notice is| 
tends in the direction of Austin, given that L. W. Turner, Administra- 
where each session of the state Leg- ' tor of said E.state, has filed his ap- 
islature is vividly made aware of plication in the above cau.se for an 
the fact that there is a school! order of the court authorizing him in

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gordon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Moore and Miss 
Merle Moore were New Home visit
ors Sunday afternoon.

---------------------------------
LEGAL NOTICE

NATIONAL TIRE STORES. INC.
Vs.

W. J. RENFRO 

NO. 43888

By virtue of a writ of execution 
issued on the 18th day of December, 
A. D.. 1937, out of the Justice Court, 
Precinct No. 1, Tarrant County, 
Texas, wherein the National Tire 
Stores, Inc., is plaintiff and W. J. 
Renfro is defendant. I did on the 7th 
day of February, A. D., 1938, lev’y 
upon the following described land 
as the property of the afore-named 
defendant situated in Terry County, 
Texas:

Lot No. 9, Block No. 8, original
town of Meadow, Texas.
And I will on the 1st day of March 

A. D.. 1938, the same being the first 
Tuesday in March, A. D., 1938, be
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M.. offer the said land for sale 
at public venue for cash at or in 
front of the Court House door of Ter
ry County, Brownfield, Texas.

C. D. GORE, Sheriff of Terry 
County, Texas.

By S. C. WHITE, Deputy. 29c

year, beginning February 1, 1939, and 
defaulting principal and interest to 
bear interest from maturity at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum; to 
provide that failure to pay any an
nual installment of principal or in
terest on said note when due shall 
at the option of the holder mature 
said note; to stipulate for ten per 
cent additional as attorney’s fees, 
and said note to be secured by a 
vendor’s lien and deed of trust lien 
on the land and premises abov’e 
described.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this notice 
shall have been published for a per
iod c f ten days, and any person in- 
tere.stcd in said Receivership Elstate 
may contest this application.

W’ lTNESS my hand at Temple, 
Texas, this the 7 day of February 
A. D., 1938.

H. C. GLEINN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple, 
Texas. 28c

Constipated?
“ For 30 year* I had constipation, awful

^  bhMU^, headache* and bMk pain*.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
J. F. Malcolm

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
J. L. (Lee) Lyon 
W. B. (B) Martin

FOR JUSTICE PEACE PRE. NO. 
¥. M. Burnett 
J. W. Oliver 
G. C. Aschenbeck.
R. E. Shugart

CITY CANDIDATES
The following are announced sub

ject to the city election in April: 
FOR MAYOR 

L. C. Wines 
Clyde C. Coleman

FCW CITY MARSHAL 
Roy Moreman 
Earl Wilson 
Gene Brown 
A. T. (Atch) Fowler 
Cliff Fitzgerald

Chas. A. Guy. ramrod of the Lub
bock Rambulance-Shurnal had to 
report on him, when inten.-iewed in 
the “ Hub” recently, and call.s on us 
to take the matter up with Charley’s 
seconds. Personally, if it was us, we’d 
just play mum and pass it up. Fact 
is, Chas. accu-<ed Jas. H. of being a 
native son, when as a matter of fact, 
Harley had the bad luck of being 
born in Landon’s state, somewhere 
around Garden City, we believe. 
However, Jas. H. says he had very 
little to do with where he was born, 
not being consulted about the matter, 
but would much perferred to have 
been born in Brownfield, Terry Coun
ty, Texas. We comforted Jas. H. with 
the suggestion, however, that Chas. 
,Vs story was just about as near ac
curate as he ever gets them.

------------ o------------
Have you thought of Robert E. 

Lee as a man who thoroughly en
joyed a good joke? One cold eve
ning he invited a group of young 
officers in to partake of a two-gallon 
jug of some ’very fine stuff sent by 
a friend. Ceremoniously Lee filled 
their cups—with buttermilk.—The

• ------------ c------------
The home town printer seldom has 

to complain of candidates buying 
printing out of town. The peddler 
and the out-of-town printer do not 
vote in the home county. Candidates 
as a class observe all the rules of 
courtesy, and deserve courteous 
treatment from the voters.—McLean 
News.

----------------0----------------
Another “graft” deal was stopped 

the past week when merchants re- 
fu.sed to subscribe unless a letter'was 
obtained from the chamber of com
merce. This letter was not granted 
and the merchants of Anson thereby 
saved $152.50. This brings the total 
saved Anson merchants to little over 
$400 since this method was put into 
operation.—Anson Enterprise.

------------ o------------
Albert Cooper, president of the 

Panhandle Press Association, in his 
Shamrock Texan: Do you know what 
topic was discussed more than any
thing at the meeting of the directors 
of the Panhandle Press Association 
held at Amarillo Saturday? It was 
how a newspaper can better serv’e 
the community and we wish every 
retail man and civic leader in the 
Panhandle could have seen the en
thusiasm those newspaper men fell 
for their home towns. Newspaper

a rule. A few weeks ago that old ' not only capable of a.sking much, but cral lease upon the following describ- 
newspaper war-horse. Bill Kellis of | now almo.st demanding. 1 od real estate belonging to said estate
the Sterling City News-Record, took I We’re going to bluntly’ .say that uinm such teims as the court may 
the hair and hide off of a bunch of : despite the fact that in late years direct, to-wit:
University sissies who had signed a  ̂we have enormously increa.sed school An undivided one-half interest 
plc'dge not to fight for Uncle Sam e.\|)enditures, we are not getting fu ll, in the following land, to-wit: Bo
under any circumstances nor under value received for all the extra dol- 
eny provocation except when attack- lars we are .sjH'nding. 
ed on our own soil. That editorial i opinion such a thing as a
really should have been clipped and ^'nion of .school teachers should not

bt‘ permitted, becau.se through it a 
few un.scrupulous men and women 
can dictate our entire .school .system.

published in every’ newspaiier in Tex
as. It hit the spot. Andrew Jc-kson 
Stricklin did not publish it but com
mented on it favorably last week. 
Wc quote him as follows:

“Uncle Bill Kellis of the Sterling 
City News-Record .seems to be hav- 
iiig a lone battle with University of 
Texas students following their recent 
vote that they would not bear arms 
for the United States unless in case 
of invasion. Uncle Bill don’t mince

ing the Southwest one-fourth 
(SW *4) of Section 39. Block O, 
Certificate No. 40. H. & U. B. Ry. 
Company Survey, Teriy County, 
Texas.
.Said application will be heard by 

the County Judge of Dallas County,
and not always dictate it and to it Court Hou.se, in the City
rightly. I Dallas. Texas, on Monday the 21st

day of February. A. D.. 1938. Signed 
this 2nd day of February, A. D., 1938California had a vivid example of 

ju.st that very’ thing a very few 
years ago. and if our memory does
n’t .serve us incorrectly, that Union 
ot teachers and their demands upon 
th( law makers of that state had the 
entire state in a political furore for

at Dallas, Texas.
L. W. TL’ RNER. Administrator, of 

K'tate of William McCarty Moore, 
Deceased.

words, but tells them they are yel- several months. Thiw were not sat-

Our honorable contemporary, the 
Scurry County Times tells us that 
with the exception of Lubbock, Lynn, 
Dawson and Lamb, (Plains Coun
ties), Jones with 65,887 and Runnels 
with 60,893 stand next in line in w’est 
Texas. The Times is asked to go over 
the list again and bring in two more

H E R B I N E
When headache, dizziness, sour 

stomach, biliousness, nausea, lack of 
appetite, and listlessness or that tired 
feeling, are associated symptoms of 
temporary constipation, HERBINE

low and points to Ethiopia and China 
as being recent examples of “waiting 
for the other nation to invade.” Like 
Uncle Bill we have our aversion to 
Uncle Sa.m ever stepping out to stop 
a tight across seas, but we want 
our nation ready to meet any armed 
force from a hostile nation long be
fore t '̂ey reach our shores, and begin 
de.stroying our cities. Another thing 
that points toward something being 
•seiiously off-brand at the U. of T. 
from the majority of Texas folks; 
vas their recent vote in favor of the I 
aiiti-lynching bill in congress. Is our 
state university that we have sj)ent 
millions building and endowing being 
influenced by communistic teach
ing’ ”

The University of Texas is a great 
institution—one of the greatest state 
universities in the entire country. 
Most of the pupils, we take it. arej 
red-blooded Americans. But just as 
the seeds of communism have been 
sown in every other great educational 
institution in the land, and ju.st as 
tney have been sow’n among the 
common people here at home, they 
have al.so been sown among the Uni
versity .students. There may be a few 
professors there who propagate and 
cultivate communistic ideas. There 
are profes.sors elsewhere who do the 
same thing. Some of them, we opine, 
have held high positions at Wash
ington. Many good people in college 
and out of college have “ fallen” for 
the propaganda that the communists 
have been stealthily putting out all 
over this country. Many of our peo
ple are near-communists without 
knowing it. Certain labor organiza
tions are seething with communistic 
ideas. And these same organizations 
have been pampered and petted and 
encouraged and truckled to and

isfied with wanting to dictate educa
tional policies, but throwed their 
strong lobby into many other issues.

As this Union of school teachers 
in Texas grows in membership, so j 
will agitation, lobby and pre.ssure for! have trted for j’our cough, chest cold, or

Beware Coughs
from common coldsThat Hang On

more school taxes grow, becau.'«e dol
lars are the first thing any Union 
muiit have to successfully wage its 
battles.

And until wo are firmlv convinced

No matter how many medicines you
d,

bronchial irritation, you can get relief 
now’ with Creomulslon. Serious trouble 
may be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy less 
potent tlian Creomulslon, which goes 
right to the seat of the trouble and aids 
nature to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen andthat the L nion is dedicated solely fxpel the germ-laden phlegm

to the interest of better Education Even if other remedies have failed,
we’re eoinc to be aE iin’ ’em —Countv ^  discouraged. tr>’ Creomulsiomwe re going lo oe again tm —county your druggist is authorized to refund
Wide News. i your money if you are not thoroughly

________ ,,________  I satisfied with the benefits obtained.  ,  ,  ,  _  r '  J  1 from the ver>’ first bottle. Crcomulsion isEd .\ryaln of Aryain Dry G<K>ds | —not two, and it has no hyphen
_torc left this week for the Dallas' in it. Ask for it plainly, see that the 

u 1 1 1 . . V- * I name on the bottle is Creomulslon, andwholesale markets to purchase for genuine product and the
his store. ’ relief you want. (Adv.)

Rooms -  Apartments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc.
W.ANTED—.Tob on farm by middle WE BUY. SELL. TR.\DE. Pierce 

aged man. Steady and reliable. Can Bargain Lot. Itc
cv e  references. What have you ' Ad- ,lill have > few
dress B. D.. Care of th.r paper. Up. H l.h .rie.l-Pr»peril,

IF YOU WANT to rent a good edition left. Anyone desiring one to
place and buy a good tractor with mail to some friend or relative, ran
just a little money. Inquire at F. C. 
Bradley Station, Meadow. Itp.

FUK.NITURE. new stocK, arriving 
daily at C. L. Williams Hdwe and 
Furniture. 3tfc.

DON’T SCRATCH! If one jar of 
our Paracide Ointment does not re
lieve itching eczema, itch, athletes 
foot or other minor skin irritations 
your maney will be refunded. Large 
jar only 60c at Comer Drug Store.

38c

get them at this office as long as the 
supply holds out. 10c per ropy.

ROOMS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments. Little
17tfc

THE FARMERS REFINERY

Cor. 4th. St. and Ave. O, sells good

, will bring relief. It is strictly a vege- 
Plains counties, Crosby with 84,- j table medicine, free from harsh min- 
t07f and Hockley with 75,240. Just eral salts. 60c a bottle.

SEE—uirri
— 1•INRATHAM DARTIFTT CA

— for—

L U M B E R
aodbi

Phone 81
ulding materials of all kinds.

—  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

fawned upon by the powers-that-be 
in Washington until they think they I ^as.. 6c, and Bronze High Test
just about owi> this government. 1 Gas. 8c, plus tax exemptions. Trac- 
There are near-communists walking Stove Di.st, 5c. Tractor Lube

LOST—Gasoline hose, 1 inches 
by 10 feet, between O. F. Kruger 
farm and station. Reward of $2.00 for 
return to Snappy Filling Station Itc.

FARMALL 20—New rubber, fully 
equipped, lister cultivator. $600 all 
cash, or terms. W. M. Butcher, Rt. 3.

Itp.

your streets every day. Jack; is it [Oil. 2.5c gal. Transmission and Gun 
Grea.se, 5c lb. Bring Barrels. 26tfc

HAVE YOUR WORK DONE AT—
UNVILLE’S SHOP

IF YOU FAIL TO HAVE YOUR WORK DONE THERE

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
OPPOSITE DEPOT BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THE W ILLARD TREATMENT hM 
brought prompt, definite relief in 
thou*and* o f ca*es o f Stemach and 
Pu*d**ial M ean, due to Mype^ c ld 
Wy, and other forms o f Stomarh Z)is- 
Iress due to E itts t Acid. fiOAD ON 
U  DAYS THML. For c o m ^ t e  in
formation. read “ Willard’* MMaas* 
a l Aak tor it—D «a -a a
Alaxaadar Drug Co., Inc. 25c

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with 
I each washing. We do wet washes, 
j rough dry.s and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

ROOMS by the day or week. Cora- 
nerce Hotel. 6tfe.

Land Owners & Traders
Submit your oil lease, royalty or 

land in fee to me. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price is right. If 
you would buy a home, see me. D. 
P. r.-irtcr. Brownfield, Texas. tie

BE SURE to call at C. L. William.s 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new’ line of furniture. 3tfc

WANTED—A farm hand. Prefer 
man with small family Apply Her
ald office Itp.

i MINIA’TURE Camera—Good lens, 
critical focusing adjustment. Takes 
16 pictures to roll. Yours for $3.50. 
See it at Herald office.

NCnCE—We still have a few 
copies of the Historical-Prosperity 
edition left Anyone desiring one to 
mail to some friend or relative, can 
get them at thb office as long as the 
supply holds oat 10c per copy.

^ 0 0  r e w a r d
Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Com GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Com Cure cannot remove. Also re- not entirely relieved within 24 hours 
moves Warts and Callouses. 36c at your money will be cheerfully re-

SORE-THROAT —  TONSILITIS! 
For prompt rlief— mop your throat 
or tonsils with Anathesia-Mop, our 
guaranteed sore throat remedy. If

SANTA FE LAND FOR SALE |
Some improved, some unimproved. | 

Some sandy, some mixed land. Small i
I

cash pa>’ment, easy terms.
J. B. KING LAND CO.

IN THE I’NITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEX
AS. W ACO DIVISION

NO. 236—IN EQUITY________ _____
J. M HUBERT 

Vs.
TE.MPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned ha.s filed his ap
plication with the Clerk of the 
United States District Court in and 
for the Western District Court of 
Texas, Waco Division, for an order 
authorizing him to sell and convey 
to J. M. Tru-ssell 213 1-3 acres of 
land lying and being situate in Ter
ry County, Texas, and being the 
middle one third of Section Twenty- 
five (25), Block D-11, and being 
more particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows, to-wit:

BEGINNING at a point in the West 
line of said Section 25, that is 
633 1-3 varas South of the North
west corner of said Section, for 
the N\V’ Comer of this tract; 
THENCE East parallel with the 
North and South boundary lines 
of said Section 25, a distance of 
1900 varas to a point in the East 
line of said Section for the North
east corner of this tract;
THENCE South along the East 
boundary line of said Section 25 
a distance of 633 1-3 varas to a j 
point for the Southeast corner of I 
this tract; ^
THENCE West parallel with the 
North and South boundary lines 
of said Section 25, a distance of 
1900 varas to a point in the West 
line of .said Section 25 for the 
Southwest comer of this tract; 
THENCE North 633 1-3 varas, i 
along the West line of said Section, 
to the place of beginning; 

and for a consideration of $1700.00, 
and of which amount $400.00 will j 
be paid in cash, and the balance, j 
$1300.00. to be evidenced by one note 1 
in said .sum, to be executed by said | 
purchaser, payable to the order o f ' 
the undersigned at his office in the | 
city of Temple, Bell County, Texas. [ 
and the principal of said note to be
come due and payable in 13 annual 
installment as follows:

Installment No. 1 due on or be
fore 2-1-39 ____________  $100.00
Installment No. 2 due on or be
fore 2-1-40 ____________  $100.00
Installment No. 3 due on or be
fore 2-1-41 ____________ $100.00
Installment No. 4. due on or be
fore 2-1-42 __________ $100.00
Installment No. 5 due on or be
fore 2-1-43 ____________ $100.00
Installment No. 6 due on or be
fore 2-1-44 ____________  $100.00
Installment No. 7 due on or be
fore 2-1-45 ____________  $100.00
Installment No. 8 due on or be
fore 2-1-46 __________ $100.00
Installment No. 9 due on or be
fore 2 -1 -4 7_____     $100.00
Installment No. 10 due on or be
fore 2 -1 -4 8_______  $100.00
In.stallment No. 11 due on or be
fore 2-1-49 $100.00
Installment No. 12 due on or be
fore 2-1-.50 _ . $100.00
Installment No. 13 due on or be
fore 2 -1 -51________   $100.00

llerik* helped right *w*jr. Now, eat 
uu*age. bananas, pie. anything I want. 
Never felt better.*’ Mr*. Mabel Schott

A O L E R I K A
Alexander Drug Store

BROWNFIELD LODGE
N. 903, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall.
Fred Smith. W. M. 

J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269
meets 2nd Friday

night each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Cora.
Edd Evans, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge No.
530 I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Brothers 
always welcome.

T. D. W’arren, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

JOE. J. McGOWAN
l a \vyt:r

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DE.VriST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry, and Eyeglasses 

Repairing
NELSON DRUG CO.

BURTON G. HACKNEY
LAWYER

Practice in All Civil Courts. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE (300D BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

In Brow’nfield Hotel Bldg.

TOTAL _________  $1300.00
said note to bear interest from Feb-

. .  1 ruar>’ 15, 1938 at the rate of six perOffice in Boll Endersen Bldg. |
FOR SALE—good oak bed. $5. See 1 payable annually, on

H. R. Winston. 27te February of each

Nelson-Primra Drug. Co 28e funded. Alexander Drug Co. 33c , nels. Phone 108

Will buy Government Turned 
Down Cotton at market price. Dr. 
E. C. Davis. 18tfc

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdwe. and Furniture. 3tfc

FURNISHED apartments. Apply 
at Wines Apartments, city. 47tfcRUNNEL’S U M Y

Wash at 35c per hour at Runnel’s 
Laundry, 1 block north of Cobb’s 
Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Run-

9thf

ForBronchitis-
Tough Old Coughs

ir*  diftaranN— it’s fa*tar In action— ttY 
compeundad on tupenor, modi cal fact 
tmdmgs naw In this country.

•UaCLIY'S M IX T U M  itripl# aettnei h  
tha nama ot th»* orewription that act* 
like a tlad^"— if* really wonderful ^  
watch how specdll^' hard, lingering cow* 
ara out out of bu**ncs* Right away t ^ t
tightna** begin* to too»#n up— coughing 
ceases— bronchial paavage* dear —  you ra 
on your *oa» again— haoov and breaming

**Cef ■UCKICY’S today at any 
drug »tore— a »ing'e »;p tell* «jhy B uckl^*  
otit-*ell* a'i other Cough and Cold ramad*aa 
In

PaUc* Drag St«ra

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinir

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants and Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Obstetrict
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. O. R. Hand
Dr. James D. Wilson
Internal Medkriiie
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray and Laboratory
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
General Medicine
Dr. J. T. Lattimore
Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardaon

C. E. Hont 
Superintendent

J. H. Felton

X-R AY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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IN L U K E 1 B .P O M
WASONOTOM 
rs OOMMDfTATM

EDITOR’S NOTE—Dr, Pope's opinions are his ô »,•n, and his articles 
do not necessarily always reflect the editorial policies of this paper.

[ may oN-erlook siich consequential de
toils as—

The Senate is doing a handspring 
out of the cloture rule strife and 

memorials and monuments—u we i filibuster of anti-lynch fire landed

squarely in the middle of the big ' nue blightly snubproof—and still 
boiling pot of “must” legislation j walking away with the show! 
labelled Federal housing—which was i With John L. Lewis’ crowd calling 
enacted without the prevailing wage! for a new work relief program of 
postscript, but within only one vote | three billion dollars—w'ithout the
of a tie—crop control, and prepard- 
uess for war!

With Big Business mice—called 
Bad Business rats by some labor 
tycoons and professional liberals— 
holding covert confabs over the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce and posting 
prizes for the courageous mouse who

outright mention of them of their 
half-million dollar campaign dona- 
uon, and for the present, minus any 
specific demand as to which par
ticular branch of CIO a worker must 
be a paying member before qualify
ing as a beneficiary under the pro
posed new w'ork relief set-up; the

would volunteer for the job of tying' UMW hearing a resolution for draft
ing Mr. Roosevelt for a third term, 
then having that resolution scuttled 
and embalmed—possibly out of con-

a bell on the W’hite House Cat—but 
finding no takers;

And fashionable anti-Roosevelt . .  ,
c ir c l«  agog with mdignaUon ow r the *
Pi'esidenfs challenge to industry for 
lowered commodity prices without 

I w.'.ge reductions; with said fashion- 
: ahles still vocally boiling the New 
Deal in oil. and branding all Ad
ministration ideas as merely the ■

pected for being a very fond of the 
music made by bees in a boquet—es
pecially presidential bees.
“GIVE I S THIS D.AY—-  

The UMW. spearhead of the CIO, 
hiked the salary of John L. Lewis to

morological vaporing, of economic; clamoring
for Governmental aid and for rate in
creases. and Big Business is wanting 
something—just anything. Homer 
Martin, in charge of CIO’s Umted 
.Automobile Workers, urges the Gov
ernment to spend 130-million dollars 
for relief in Michigan.

.Also, representatives of small busi
ness congregate in Washington— 
about 800 of us—each fairly burst
ing with a plan and much talk. All 
our speeches and gestures run con
currently even if our ideas and aims 
do not But we have unanimity in

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO CARS.
M. J CRAIG

Ph( 43

sophomores, and imprecatorily con- 
‘ singing Rooseveltism to a political 
potter’s field—but with the man of 
the house at 1600 Pennsylvania .Ave-

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Reflnishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWiiliams
Expert Repairman

Hadgens & Kfflgbt
Furniture Store

ni
I

4 0

I

wI
PITTMAN DAIRY IAV

PRODUCING S W E E T  M ILK  of Q U A L IT Y  | 

Bulgrarian Buttermilk —  Cream

Phone 101 R. A. Pittman

2 5
G o o d  R e s id e n c e  L o ts

For Sale
aCERO SMITH LBR CO

South of the Square— Brownfield, Texas

WHY WORRY WITH DANDRUFF?
LET US DO IT. WE HAVE ALL THE 
LEADING SHAMPOOS AND USE 
ONLY SOFT WATER.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
D. R. HOLDER

GUY T. NELSON GAY PRICE

BUILD
That Home yon ve planned so 
Or That Rental Yon Ve Had So Many 
Inquiries For.

CONSIDER THIS
3LOTS,5(rxl5(rEACH-AU3FOR
5250.00CASR
FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONSULT 
MRS. A. J. STRICKLIN.

! I
hf?\->* demands for consideration, be to encourage a strong opponent O
but Ae are most vitally concerned fur the present commissioner, and.
about that $30 check we just had to ■ in the hands of a capable campaigner,
write— while our bank balance is ■ the record compiled at the two week's
only J27.88. j hearings, will prove a potent cam-

The moguls of Big Business and j Aiaign document. .
CTovemment. who are now apparent- SOLON'S FAILED TO ACT |l
ly suffering from senile dementia. | passing, it is recalled that th e j"
should become actively conscious of Legislature, at its last regular session

had an opportunity to correct the
Land Office situation, but killed the
corrective bill, authored by Ex-

w

'Flowers!
the fact that neither Big Business 
or Government can long survive un
less Little Business and Agriculture
are quickly recognized as both sould Speaker Coke Stevenson, in com-1 
and sinew of our national economic. mittee. Judge Ralph Yarborough, 
existence, and prompt steps are tak- | v^ho this week took a leave of ab- 
en for their permanent security. I sence from his Austin district court 
IF W.AR COMES j bench to camnaign for Attorney Gen-

President Roose\-elt asks for un- I eral. made a two-hour speech against
precendented peace time defense ap
propriations — while approximately

the bill before a committee. Com
missioner McDonald, then only a few

12-million are jobless. Does there' weeks in office, likewise appeared 
exist the real danger of invasion b y ' to oppose it. Stevenson would have 
murderous foreign powers. Spain transferred wide discretionary pow- 
and China are now but samples of ers vested in the Commissioner, to 
the dead and living dead, but can . a Bc»ard of Mineral Development.
that happen to us’  Is reliance on ar 
inferior na\7 worse than having no 
na\-y?

Some see in Bib Jackson and .Alben 
Barkley the current \S'hite House 
stand-ins of favorites for the presi
dential mantle—subject of course to 
sudden and capriciou.s revision. Bot.h 
are accused of playing Elisha to 
Roosevelt's Elijah. Mr. Roosevelt has 
not tipped me off. but my guess is 
as good as anybody's. If, at the 
phychological or golden moment, war 
talk becomes audible or the jingo

I 
I
I
!

IIA —-

I MRS. FLEM McSPADDEI I
I 
I

*  I I . ;
*'For All OccaMotu*

CORSAGES 
POT PLANTS

Home Owned aad Operated

Phone 294
for the policies of the majority of A r  
Railroad Commission—which he faoB 
consistently supported — Terreiri

one thing, arxl that is too many White waxes wa.Tn. there will be a
House conferences have been held 
without our aid. When it comes to 
anybody going broke we are not 
worried about it being U. S.—but us. 
Railroads and large corporations may 
h-.ve their big figures and immense 
delicts, and be justified in making

\

1
P \  TBE U IR C H

$ 1.00

When you walk in A r c h e r  Walking Chiffons 

you walk in loveliness. This durable hosiery is 

distinctive in its flatteiy of eveiy leg motion.

Ask to see Archer’s Walking Chiffons in the 

new array o f spring and summer shades.

( Registrml T. S. Patnrt Ofice )

Stephens-Latham Dry Goods

similar to that which administers 
the University of Texas’ oil lands, 
ar.d his done an eminently satisfact
ory job, buildi.ng up the University's 
endowment fund by millions of dol
lars from its oil lands.
OIL SURPLUS GROWS

A further reduction in Texas' ml " P " "  “ " I '
production, either by extension of opposition, 
the present six-Sunday shutdown 
of all wells, or by reducing daily 
allowable, was indicated here this 
week, as Rail Commissioner Ernest 
Thompson reported the Sunday shut-

SCUDDAY

successor to Mr. Roosevelt in 1940, 
but It will be Roosevelt—and all 
moves for ousti.ng him will mean just 
so much postage, printers’ ink. news
paper space and radio time wasted.

lu plain words, the gathering of 
war clouds just preceding or with the 
1940 campaign—whether it be a real 
menar.ee or Just patriotic scare- wea
ther m.anufactu.’^  and turned on b y ' 
war scarem.ongers to m.eet the needs 
of the moment—will mean Roc»seveIt 
again!

-----

B l ' N I . N K N N
Bf Jaltaa Cap<‘rs. Jr.

.A.USTIN—Er.d;r.g the parade of 
witnesses who for two weeks have 
told interesti.ng, but conCicting 
stories of .the operation of the State 
Land Office, under t.he administra
tion of Bill McDonald, the Senate 
investigation this week was indefin
itely recessed, subject to the call o f'

Our school IS gettrr.g along 
dowr.s were cutting total production with mid-term exams last 
only about 178.000 barrels weekly, teachers and pupils are ready 
instead of the 200.000 barrel reduc- get down to work and p.'epaie 
tion expected for the plan. Next spnr.g work, 
monthly proration hearing is schedul- Mr. Ilet Williams and family 
ed February 18th. Consumption of oil down at Mason visited Mr. and 
products has steadily declined, due Dallas Waters. Saturday nighL 
to recession of business m the East, all then motored over to Seagrawi^ 
and gasoline and crude stocks above Sunday morning. Mrs. Williams is x  
ground are at an all tune peak, sister of Mr. Waters.
Thompson pointed out. There was a Mr and Mrs Howard and chJdre* 
net increase in stock equivalent to of Brownfield spent Sunday 
five and one half million barrels of Buster Allmon and fam.ily. 
crude oil in the nation durr.g the Bro. B L. Bandy has finished 
past wee’K. Thompson cited figures ir.g to our commuruty. He says they 
to show. are getting 500 little chicks next
RAIL BODY OFFERS RATE HELP getti.ng aloqg

Towns and cities of Texas, under always actiw m
an order of the Texas Railroad Com- all the good t.hey ca.*v a here-
mission, may now have, free for t.he they go. workir.g as well as
asking, the services of the Com- Typical pioneers lute tea r
mission’s oil and gas division, in fix- S'xxl pe-jpie h«ave made the mesA 
ing gas rates. Chairman C. V. Ter- '*“ 3t it is today. Bro. Bandy stiM 
re 11 announced. Under the proceedure Pf^aches three Lord sDays a 
the Commission will send its er.gi- ^ ^ h  Lord s Day you can find 
neers to ascertain fair local rates on ^tne p.ace to worship with 
request of the incorporated towns brot.ners and sisters in ChnsL 
and cities, and will provide engineer- Mrs. Julia Briscoe and Mr. Jar
,r.g and legal service to take such oi Brownfield were mazneR
rate cases to the highest courts, with- Tuesday. They visitod her p v -  
out cost to the petitioning tovi-ns. and Mrs. \ îU Brock, laig

.  ' Terrell said. This proceedure. design- Mrs. Bnscoes three year-«M
Frank Henry, has been w gy 

sick for several days.
— o------------

Chairm.an Tom Holbrook. It is 1
pected the probe will be resumed ^  amendment which the

'last legislature adopted to State laws,
' The mvestigauon apparently concurrent

McDonald obivously was rx>t suffic
iently strong to sustom an impeach* 
ment move. It did reveal, however, 
a need for legislative revision of the 
statutes governing the leasing of

j which probably will be delayed un
til the next regular session, will 
doubtless seek to limit the discretion 

I  and authority of the Land Corn-

developed nothing to justify a special! junsdicuon over gas ratos D l  i l i y C
session of the Leguslature, since th e !''^ ^  Commission, will relieve 1 
evidence of maladministration by ^  Commission of criticism which

has been voiced by gas comparues of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cox Sr., 
"butting into” local rate situauon. son John Sam were in Lubbock, 

since the request must come from day. buying funiiture for their 
governing officials of the affected apartments.
c’ties. before the Commission partici- Albert O'Neal of Semmole is 1 

State School lands, the filing of 1 ^  * local gas rate controversy, visiting his brother, J. V. O'Neal 
vacancy claims, and the admmistra- AND MANN IN , family.
lion of the office, “rhis legislation. Senator G. H. Nelson, of Tahoka.' Mr. and Mrs Joe Ellison and I

formally entered the race for Lieu- were Seagraves visitors, Wi 
tenant Governor wnih a war on lob- night.
byists and a unicameral legislature Mr. arxl Mrs. Chumbley, arxl 
as his principal platform planks. His arxl Mrs. Wess Chumbley and i

missioner, it probably will define i entry brings the field to four an- dren of Caprock. N. M . visited i
more closely the manner of leasing. ■ nounced candidates . . .  Walter Wood- daughter arxl sister, M;
and will urxloubtedly vest in a board I ar'ti. oi Coleman; Coke Stevenson of Dumas. Surxlay.
—probably including experienced oil 
men—many of the powers now ad
ministered by the Commissioner.

Effect upon McDor.ald's political 
fortunes, however, probably will be

H ow to ^yy^w ^'w a sher

• 1 ne best test o? a wasrer ;s its pcrti'rrr.ance 
in your own hxme, *:th vt ur own clothes. Y 'ur 
best c'uarar.tce i.: sat:sract:i n is the rcp'utat;on 
of the washer itself. Mas tie ’s fifteen vears of 
"  r’u l.ea.lersh;p. the er.th-..s;ast:c enu. rse- 
ir.ent cf three mil!ic>n i wners. assure safsraction.

Tne .Maytag w l! Jo a large fan-.’ 'y washinc in 
ore hour—w.Il wash cveryth'ng clean w.th. ut 
hani-rubbing or bo'.iing. It costs less to own a 
Maytag—because Maytae gives you washines 
at lower cost for more years, anu—clothes last 
longer and loo’x better washed the .\laytag way.

Ins-estigate the one-piece, cast-aluminum tub, 
Gyrafoa.-n washing action, sedi.ment trap. Roller 
^'*ter Remover and other exclusive Maytag 
advantages. Maytag wrashers are available with 
Twin-Cylinder gasoline Multi-Motor.•
ASK rOR A MATTAA OIMONtTRATION • M 
IT ROIfN’T SILL ITSIlT, OOITT KIIP IT

IRON THE MODERN WAY
. ‘ e r.f.x !:cre: wxes r.a!!

Junction; Sen. Wilboume Collie of Mr. Eillson and Bill Ellison of Ao- 
Elastland. ^  are from West Texas . . permont. spent Friday rught w ift 
. . Gerald C. Mann. ex-SMU foot- Joe B Ellison arxl family, 
tall star, who has been actively Mrs. Kit Moms and Mrs. J. BL 
campaigning for .Attorney General Moms were shopping m Brcwnllei^ 

relt in the July primary. The effect I-^veral m.onths. formally announced Saturday.
of the testimony undoubtodly will | fot that office. This field now m- .A large attendance erooyed

eludes Lt Gov. Walter Woodul. Mann. Arizona Cowboy” presented by 
Judge Ralph Yarborough of .\ustm. Jumor-Ser.ior classes of Plains 
and Speaker Bc-b Calvert of Hills- school. Friday night 
boro, and Lewis Goodrich of Sham- Woodrow Webber has returned 
roc’fC. Everett Looney, with a sur- hom.e from, a visit with his brother 
p l̂ .̂ .̂g statem.er.t from a politician, in Arizona.
fo '.he effect that "there are able Mr ar.d Mrs. J. L. Cleveland and 
ana 'cm.petent men m the race.” Mane \nsited m Plainview las: week 
de^laied he wj'uld.n't run. . . . B«.yce er.d.
H û e. fo.nr.er Fort'kVxrth newspaper- -A birJiday dinner was gi\-en M 
ru..rr. rt.rd writer for national m.ag- honor cf Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lyna ie 
...me.- has beer, celt gated to handle the home of their daughter, Mrs. 

*y for Yarborough. House Lesl-e McLaren. Friday Those pre-I ....* W*I ar.dled a very successful cam- sent we.'^. Mr. and Mrs. Olan rvrg 
j 1 a:gn two years ago of Bdl Me- and children; Mrs. Sallie Forrot 
: Donald. Land Commissioner . . . The and children: and Melt Mason. 
!».-\emor's race marked tm e last The Hom.e Deroor.straticn CbA 
i •. eek. w.t.h Bill McCraw. attorney gave a birthday party Tuesday af- 
{ gcnc.-al. still absent from the State temoon in the home of Mrs. C  R. 

the Green will case hearings, but Ccm.ptor., honoring Mrs. J. V. O’Neal,

dSss-;-—.-r

; ~ e d - • e r.d-u ^c:*.
— .-.lerr. Sti r-.ocels

• ■■ ‘ --..r.g c.-'ce? 1 t r . i l  ;rc r.in q .

J. B. Knight Hdwe.

! IS was expected to resume violent Mes J. H Morris and Mrs. Com 
activity again with McCraw's im- Angel fcKid cake, hot chocolate 
m.nent return to the State . . . .Ad- fniit salad was served.
.herents of “ Red" Thompson, the -------------o------------
other leading contender, were quiet- DRENN'ON' F.AMILY IS 
ly putting together an organiza- .MOVING TO O'DONNELL 
t en that will begin to function on a
s’ ^'ewide basis dunr.g March . . .1 Elder R. P. Drennon arid 
Gov. Allred, in Washir,gton this week *ce moving to O'Donnell, 
to attend the dinner given by Vice Elder Drennon will serve the 
President Gamer f o r  President, of Christ full tune.
Roosevelt, was expected to resume, Elder Drennon and family haxa la.- 
his “pot-shooung” at McCraw on ; -'-ded m Tahoka live years. x m ^  
his return to Texas . . . Clarence; fnerxls here in all of the chuR^B 

j Farmer, the Fort Worth pension i as well as other citizens deeply 
’ candidate for Go\ emor, was inacti\-e, | gret their removal from our dty. I t e  

followi.ng the death of his wife in j preacher arxl family will be a 
Fort Worth . . . Considerable actixnty > asset to O’Donnell.—Tahoka N«

! was reported on the part of actual' Elder Drermon was minister of 
or would-be candidates against Chair- i local Church of Christ for 
man C. V. Terrell, of the Railroad' years before mox'ing to Tabok&.
Commission. John Wood, Highway! o-________
commissioner appointed by Ferguson, Lambs produced and sold oat a

t h i m a t t a o  c o m p a n y AMUPACTuettS » FOUNDED H f l  • NEWTON, lO

Ex-Senator R  A Stuart of Fort 
i Werth. arxl Dick TuUis. of San An
tonio. ha\-e announced. With a record 
of 50 years of pubbe service behind 

and with two cor,secuti\'e c\er-
whelmir.g endorsements by the voters viev mirror.

season are known to the trade 
hot-house lambs and usually 
.nigh prices.

------------ o —
Acquaint yourself with your

A .
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Mahon s District Leads 
h  Cotton Production
Side l ig h t s  OB Cotton Production in

Um  19th Congressional District of
Texas By Georf e Mahon.

The 1937 West Texas cotton crop 
has received a lot of publicity. I hav'e 
noted the claims of various West 
Texas counties. In fact, I have been 
Btaking some bold claims myself 
among my Colleagues in Congress 
who represent cotton areas. Some of 
them charged me with being overly 
enthusiastic in some of my claims in 
behalf of my Congressional District. 
However, with the aid of the Bureau 
of the Census, I have been able to 
establish them, and I think you will 
be interested in the facts which I 
have just received from the Bureau.

The 25 county 19th Congressional 
District of Texas led all other Con
gressional Districts in the nation in 
the production of cotton in 1937 ac
cording to the latest Bureau of the 
Census figures, the total being 1,- 
133,531 bales. The District of Con
gressman Whittington of Mississippi 
located on the Mississippi Delta ranks 
second in the United States. The Dis
trict of Congressman Sam Rayburn 
o f Bonham ranks second in Texas 
but its production is not half that of 
the 19th District.

Of the four counties in Texas pro
ducing 100,000 bales or more last 
year, three are in the 19th District; 
Lubbock County led the parade with 
149 937 bales; Lynn was next with 
140,564 bales; and Dawson was third 
with 106,324 bales. In the nation, 
Mississippi County, Arkansas, was 
first with 233,771 bales.

Not only did the 19th District pro
duce more cotton than any other 
Congressional District, but more than

one of 12 of the 15 States, other than 
Texas, listed by the Bureau of the 
Census as cotton producing States. 
The crop of 1,133,531 bales exceeded 
that of such States as Louisiana, 
Tennessee, South Carolina, and North 
Carolina.

West Texas has achieved a domin
ant place in cotton production in a 
relatively short time. It is interesting 
to compare the 1,133,531 bales of the 
1937 crop to the 60,000 bales produc
ed by these 25 counties in 1907, the 
34,107 produced by them in 1917, and 
the 460,406 bales produced by them 
in 1927.

With the aid of the Department of 
Agriculture experts in Washington, 
I have been trying to figure out some 
of the things which could be done 
with 1,133,531 bales of cotton. If it 
should be manufactured into bed 
sheeting 81 inches in width, it would 
reach around the earth 16 times. It 
would be adequate to supply every 
woman in the 19th District with 
100 dresses, every man with 100 
shirts, and fevery household with 100 
bed sheets, and enough would be left 
over to supply every woman in 
America outside the West Texas area 
with 13 cotton frocks.

If the 1937 crop of the 19th Dis
trict should be converted into money 
at the rate of 10c per pound, it would 
supply each of the 254,000 residents 
of the District with $233.13, a grand 
total of $56,676,550.00. If this sum 
were divided equally among the 30,- 
193 farms of the District, each farm 
would be entitled to $1,877.14. 

j This further fact is interesting: 
The average consumption of cotton 

' for all purposes in the United States 
; i.« 25 pounds per person per year, 
j On this basis, the 1937 crop in the 
I 19th Di.strict would be adequate to 
I supply the people of the District for 
88 years.

GOMEZ

Gi\ e one-eyed cars plenty of room.

Several from this community at
tended the Terry County Sing Song 
at Wellman, Sunday afternoon. We 
hope the Wellman Singing class will 
be a success, and that the Gomez 
people will get together and organ
ize a Singing class in the near future.

Mrs. J. J. Smith was called to Ta- 
hoka last week to attend the bed
side of a sister, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. King and chil
dren were Sunday afternoon guests 
in the A. A. Harkins Jr., home.

Mr. Edward Walker made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth the first part 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Norman of 
Mineral Wells were the week end 
guests of Mr. Thus. S. Doss Jr., and 
cliildren.

We welcome into our midst Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Perkins and family of 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Evans and chil
dren visited relatives at Seagraves 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Decker and 
family and Miss Erie Mae Martin 
were Sunday afternoon guests in D. 
A. Key’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kinley and 
son visited relatives at O’Donnell 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Brown and fam
ily were Sunday afternoon guests 
in the J. R. Baggett home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huckabee Jr. 
visited relatives at Abilene during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Paschal and 
family visited friends in the John
son community.

Miss Annie and Mr. Edwin Buzbee 
visited relatives at Odessa during the 
week end.

Remember next Sunday is preach
ing day at the local Baptist church. 
Be in .Sunday School somewhere

First With New 
Spring Fashions

i.ext Sunday. Church of Christ at 
10 a. m. or at the Baptist church at 
10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee and daugh
ter, Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer l,ee 
and little daughter, visited friends 
m the Lahey community, Sunday 
afternoon.

Messrs. Alison and Walter Black 
and families were the guests in Geo. 
Black’s home Sunday evening.

We are glad to report Walter 
Green is recovering nicely from 
pneumonia.

Mrs. J. J. and Lawrence Whitley 
visited in Tom Hawk’s home at Well
man Sunday evening.

Mrs. Alvis Patton (nee Iva Lee Mc
Leroy) of the Johnson community 
was the recipient of a surprise bridal 
shower given at the home of Mrs. 
Tres Key, on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week, interesting games fea
tured the evening after which delight
ful refreshments were served to 
twelve ladies and thirty more sent 
gifts.

Messrs. B. O. and R. O. Black and 
families were guests in W. H. Black’s 
home Sunday.

A special invitation to all Ex- 
Students to be present at the local 
school auditorium next Friday night, 
Feb. 11, for a tacky party. Be sure 
and come looking funny or you want 
be noticed.

------------ o------------
STATE SANATORIUM RANKS 
AS SECOND LARGEST OF 
KIND IN UNITED STATES

The State Tuberculosis Sanatorium 
of Texas with 865 beds is the second 
largest state sanatorium of its kind 
m the United States, according to a 
national survey completed last month 
among the large state .sanatoria.

The Texas ho.spital ranks second in 
size only to the Penn.sylvania State 
Sanatorium for Tuberculosis at South 
.Mountain, which has a capacity of 
1.1)28 bed.s. Under the new ranking, 
the Texas institution becomes the 
large. l̂ state sanatorium south of the 

I Ma: iii-Dixon line and west of the 
Mis issippi River.

------------ o------------
CH.\S. BOONE P.ASSES

lor three years. i
Mr. Boone. 67, was among the first 

.-.ctilers ol Terry county, building j 
the home now generally known as j 
the Brnlpes place just north of the' 
compre.ss. After selling this place 
after the railroad came, Mr. Boone 
built near the juncture of highway 
84 and the cemetery road, where the 
family lived until they moved to 
Arizona. He had lived in Tucson ten 
years.

Besides his wife he leaves two sons, 
Raymond and Luther, a daughter, 
Mrs. Chas. H. McDonald, and hus
band. Di. McDonald, two grand
daughters. Shirley Boone and Virgin
ia Alberding.

FORRESTER
Mrs. A. J. Brayan’s mother, Mrs. 

McDaniels, was reported to be very 
low and was not expected to live.

Mr.s. H. M. Finley, who’s home is 
in El Pa.so, who has been visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Baldwin and other rela
tives. is leaving today, Saturday, for 
her home, where she expects to work 
in a lieauty parlor.

Mrs. W. J. Baldwin is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mrs. Slim Chaves, who was op- 
perated on in Lubbock, was reported | 
as getting along fine at last report.

C. C. Warren, who lost his car re
cently bought another car Saturday.

Ben Bryan, youngest son of Mrs. 
A. J. Bryan is confined to his bed 
with leackage of the heart.

[ Mrs. D. F. Mathis spent the day 
with her mother, Mrs. W. J. Baldwin 
who is still confined to her bed 

■ with a bad cold.
Tonight is singing night again, of 

which meets every first and third 
.Sunday nights, at the Baptist church 
at Forre.'ter.

i Mr. Charlie Hester’s little Ix̂ y is 
r<"ported to be on the sick list.

Mr. D. F Mathis went today. Sun- 
to .-tH.' his fatlier, Mr. D. B. 

Mathis, who has been about down 
with a bad eold.

---------------o
f ARI) OF TII.\NKS

U. OF T. HAS RECEIVED 
25 .MILLION FOR OIL

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 7.—In con
nection with the leasing of its land 
for oil and gas production. The Uni
versity of Texas maintains a regular 
t>il company set-up, with principal 
offices at Midland, Texas. The em
ployes consists of scouts, petroleum 
engineers, geologists, surveyors and 
rtaiisticians. It keeps in constant 
touch w'ith drilling and leasing opera
tions through West Texas upon Uni
versity as well as privately-owned 
lands.

The institution receives its revenues 
in the form of lease bonuses, annual 
rentals and royalties on production. 
From these sources it has received 
$25,512,455 since the first well was 
completed on its land in the Big 
Lake field, in April, 1923, nearly 
fifteen years ago, to January 1 of 
this year. All of this money has gone 
into the University’s permanent fund, 
and has been invested in approved 
securities.

---------------- 0----------------
FAITH

Faith is a lever many times more 
powerful and far reaching than the i 
one discovered by Archimedes. I t ' 
not only moves the world, but keeps 
it moving.

Individual policyowners “Keep the 
Faith” by propmtly meeting their

premiums, as they become due in 
order that their dependents may not 
be deprived of the protection which 
love and affection have provided for 
them.

Life Insurance Companies “Keep 
the Faith” by the exercise of execu- 
ti-’e and financial ability of the high
est order—extreme loyalty to the 
trusting confidence of the insuring 
public, and by rendering a brand of 
service which ever enhances and 
protects the best interests of their 
jiatrons.—The Leader,

---------- -o------------
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J E T E R
S I G N S

SALES NEON SERVICE

I Have Made My Sign 
Work Satisfactory In 
Brownfield 14 Yestrs.

W'e wish to expre.-;.̂  our sincere 
thank, to tho.>e who doctored and 
nL!. < d our darling baby in her recent

.\ft«r chronicling the pas>ing of 
l\\i old timers la>t week, T. J.
Price and Jim Smith. eomo,«; a .'ud 
me. sage from far off Tucs..n, -Ariz., 
from Mr.s. Oma Boone of the pa'^ing 
of her husband, Charles M. Boone, 
who died Feb. 3 in a Tucson hospital, 
where he had been confined two 
months. Mrs. Boone stated in her
letter to the Herald that Mr. Boone * teachers in the Meadow schools, were
had been suffering with heart trouble down Saturday.

ACME PAINT
AND

BODY W OOES
We Specialize In All 
Kinds of Paint and 
Body Work; Also Glass 

Replacement. Give Us 
A Trial.

Southeast Corner of Square.

Rrst Christian Church
David H. Beebe, D. D., Pastor

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 s. m. 
Crawford Burrus, Supt.

A Group of Competent Teachers. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

“The Church With a Welcome”

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Used Case tractors on 
rubber equiment. Will 
give good terms to reli
able farmers.

Johnny Gamer
Box 27, Lubbock, Texas

illn«‘v.>. and to other." who were so 
kind to u.s in our bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown and fam
ily.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter,

O Y S T E R  B A Y  C A F E  
OLD TIME PIT BARBECUE 
(Barbecued With Oak Wood) 

SPECIAL DINNER EVERY DAY 
SMOKEY TAYLOR, Prop.

Whether She be Co-ed, Business Girl, Travel

er or an Active Young Matron, She Cannot 

Afford to be Without Several Bradley Hand

crafted Suits, in Linens . . .  Cottons . . .  Silks.

Just Arrived

A Large Shipment of Xew Spring Suits and 

Town Swaggers, Finger Tip Lengths, 

Stitched Pleats to Accent Lines. P,right 

Colors.
91-2

Spring Silks and C ottons
Colorful Flower Prints, Wide 

Spaced or Nosegay Prints . . . 

New Bright Solids, too. M♦

We believe we offer you the liiiest line of pelroleiiin products that can be made. But 
our chief coiiiiiiodity can't be weighed or iiieasured by the gallon. It is service. We 
have pledged ourselves to serve ibis neighborhood . . .

1. With a cheerful greeting and a choice of "fire~Chhf or EthylTff

2. With olertness and efficiency, using the '^Circle Method/f

3. With a sincere ^'Thank You" for every purchase.

4. With o deon station and a tidy rest room at oH times.

All over the country 45,000  Texaco Dealers arc advertising us by their fine serviced 
recommend them  to you when you travel. But now, while you are at home, 

drive in. See how faithfully we keep our pledge.

Y O U R  T E X A C O  DEALER

Texaco Service Station
David Perry Phone 2 1 3  C .  C  Bryant
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Announcement has been made that 
the Babb’s Ready-To-Wear store will 
be open for business, Saturday. See 
then ad elsewhere in this issue, and 
pay vhem a visit on this day.

Want 4 d »  ^ c t  | \ e
ant A d s  IJ e t IVe

esults
suits

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
Titamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and most digestible form. 
And the Brownfield Dairy famishes 
the best milk,’’ says The Brindle Bos-
«y-

Brownfidd Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prc^.

The “Forgotten 
Man” of 1938

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 7.—The “ for- ' 
gotten man” of 1938 is the man past, 
40 who finds himself unemployed, S. 
B. Parsons, Chairman of the Veterans 
Employment Committee of The 
American Legion, Department of 
Texas, said today in announcing 
plans for a state-wide campaign to 
take the man past 40 out of the ranks 
of the unemployed.

‘•The man past 40 and who is un
employed.” Parsons said, “presents a 
serious economic problem which 
must be tackled and solved. The man 
who has reached his 40th birthday 
is still in the prime of life. There are
years and years of gainful labor 
ahead of him. In many instances he 
is the head of a family, owns his own 
home and is a real asset to the com
munity in which he lives. To dis
criminate again.ct this man is not 
fair.”

Parsons has enlisted the aid of 
e\eiy American Legion Post in Tex
as in his campaign to find jobs for

the u.nc-nployed veteran pa.«;t 40. 
C om nittces from these Posts are 
registering all unemployed veterans

.'.•neiii an Leg on Commander in your 
own community and tell him about 
it, r̂ ii’>oTis 30 id. in explaining that 

and every business house and in- i t̂ .e average Wcrld War Veteran dijes
not V ant sympathy or charity but an 
opportunity to make him own liv
ing at honest labor.

------------ o -------

I f  You Need A Permanent— See Us First. We Have Just 
What You Need.
Miss Louise Johnson of Pampa has been added to our 
staff. She is a ^aduate of San Jacinto Beauty School of 
Amarillo. Has worked in Dalhart, and Pampa. She is 
experienced in every line of Beauty Culture. Come in and 
let her advise you about your hair, skin, nails or on any 
line of Beauty work.
Miss Mamie Drennan is back in the shop after a short 
trip to Fisher county.
M iss Drennan is one of the best operators in West Texas 
and is ready to advise you on any of your Beauty prob
lems. Let her design your ne.xt permanent, or hair dreî s. 
She had hair designing under Paul of Hollywood and 
George W. Scoggins of Abilene,
We take you when you come in. You wont have to wait. 
No appointments.

CINDEREHA BEAUTY SHOPPE
IN BUCK’S BARBER SHOP 

MRS. ANDRESS, Owner and Manager

dustrial firm is being canvassed for 
jobs.

In many instances these committees 
have encounteied opposition to em
ployment of men past 40. Many man
ufacturing plants have a maximum 
age for employment and that age, 
accoi-d.ng to Parsons is either 35 or 
40. In such case- the committees at
tempt to sell the employer on the 
worth and ability of the man past 
40.

The drive in behalf of the “ for
gotten .man of 1938” was touched off 
last E>ec,*:' ber when President Roose
velt cal’ed upon the American Leg
ion to help liim find jobs for the man 
past 40. And as the average age of 
the W.vrld War Veteran is now 45. 
the Am.erican I egion lost no time 
in respondmg to the President’s plea 
for help.

Within a fe-.v days Daniel Doherty 
of EosUP. National Commander of 
the .\merican Legion will visit sev
eral Texas cities and discuss the 
problem of *he unemployed past 40.

Citi/enj of Texas can help this 
campaign by co-operating with the 
.Vmc I 'can Lep'on in finding jobs for 
the man past 40.

• If jou  know of a job, call the

I On the Qoahty of Ingredi
ents and Accuracy De
pends the Health of the 
Patient. . .

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
When entrusted to our care is filled hy reg
istered pharmacists, with the purest and best 
drugs the market affords.

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG STORE
Store Phone 33 —  Bus Station Phone 300

A Feeling of 
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ll find the peace- 
fulne.s-s of kind and under- 
.standing friends . . .

Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.
Modem Ambulance Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

Day 25 Phone* Night 148

DID YOU KNOW?

—Iha*. sealing wax does not con
tain a bit of wax, but is made of 
shellac, Venice turpentine and cinna
bar.
—That if you are driving a car going 
4U miles an hour your total stopping 
distance is 117 feet, but at 60 miles 
cn hour this increases to 242 feet.
—In it the Japanê .̂ ; have a tough 
lime learning their own language. 
(Because it contain- more than 50,- 
■"'.'O Chinese word^.)
—That the White House has had an 

avera::c of 25.000 visitors a week so 
;ai till- year.
—That cellophane is now used for 
ertain run,ical d.t'sings to observe 

i.ow ihe wound is healing.
o------------

C ARD OF THA.VKS

We take this means to thank our 
neighbors and friends for all their 
kindress and help shown us while in 
the hospital. Thank.s to ever>-one that 
came our way. To Judge Simms and 
family for the nice b<jquet; to B. L. 
Thompson and family for all their 
kindness; and the doctors and nurses 
who so kindly administered to the 
needs; the good cook who prepared 
the food.

—Mr. and Mrs. B M Wade

! JUST .AX OLD .MAN
t I
I The rose y of a child i.̂  of in-
te'-e-.t to Its mother The mi.--ery .,f a 
y lun. Ti.an is of .;ite.'‘C.-.t to a >•■ jr.i;

But the n;. e->* f ,:n >ld
r r: i- of intere t t no- one.—Victor

1 . ‘

SPOILED SQl IRRELS

Di"''us.sing the habits of various 
animals in preparing for winter's cold 
Dr. W. Reied Blair <>i the Bronx 
Z<jological Park commented on the. 
well-known thrift of squirrels, which ■ 
are unsurpa.-̂ aed for their foresight. 
in storing nuts and other food. j

In recent years. h«jwever, he has 
observed that the squirrels in the ■ 
park ha'.e become improvident, and 
take little interest m putting up sup
plies for winter. He attributes this to 
the fact that the animals have learn
ed that they will be fed, whether 
they store provi.-,ions or not. In other 
v.ords they have oeen spoiled.

A go<xi many pe<jple ha.e shown 
a similar tendency since they have 
Come t«j look to the government for 
s„pp<jrt, in.-tead of depending on 
their own efforts.

Thi doe.>- not apply to those who 
are willing to work and make an 
lione.'t effo.rt to take care of them- 
.-eheo. neither does it apply to 
those unfortunate- who are unable 
to work.

But tne fa' i remains that too many 
.‘..no could help themselves have be- 
c< me lazy and shiftle.ss, like the 
■̂ muk-d squirrels.

—— — o------------
B.ASKETBALL TOURX'A.MEXT 
AT I'NTON THIS WEEK

Cla."> B and C ba.-ketball which 
include- all rural .ch'xjls in Terry 
ci.unty are in a tournament at Union 
th. wc*ek. beginning Wednesday 
night, for the county championship.

Tii<o~e who like some real fa.«t 
b;:-r.etball game- can do- so by driving 
o-t there tonight and tomorrow 
r.:ght f o r  the >e.T'u-finals and finals.  ̂
J..-t a rot alter aupper dri'.e.

Baseball Heads View New Film

WILLIAM HARRIDGE (left), president of the American League, 
congratulates William 8. McLean (right), director of advertlaing for the 
Fisher Body division of General Motors, and Lew Fonseca, director of 
promotion for the league and the author and director of the film, follow
ing a preview in Detroit of the new official league motion picture, “ Bat
ter Up”. The sound film hat been produced and will be distributed fret 
of charge by the body-bullding division of the automotive concern.

Mr . B; :> D'naH lc;t f.<r her 
i.-I; t at N'v:.r a weerc. She ha 
L‘- - . here the p t ter. d .y- •. . .•ir,
'« ..ita er He; .hu, band came f .r h.-i

FURNITURE
Uphol.sterinpr, Refini.^hing’, 

and Repairinjr by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Knight
Furniture Store

(.UOD I.VTLNTIONS

D‘ ' u p.* fei a;i Kr.gli. h .-luddle 
r a V.» t:.e V' U.'.g lady ter,-
! ‘ ..i.-KCd.

'A. • t:.e u.::e.-c-;.‘ e. ■' .he quc.-

T ‘ ;• '»Ve •. .: -ddle .h, a h'*rn. "
>he •A'a- ti.Ic!

I c.' ;• I II need t;.e >.• r r."
.e;,;.ed i. ly I d..n’t intend ti.
; idc in h<-a.y tr.dfic.”

.S-..T.e pe-,de ;re iiKe that. They 
;-* l tney d'.;. t r.eed accident m.'U;- 
. n,*- ta <i.4.~e t'.ey nc.er expect to 
.".de ;n he ..y  iraft.r

Tne r-.i : needed in'.erition Uxiay is 
an auti mobike brake that gets tight 
w.th the drr.er.

Mr. and Mrs J'je Patterson visited 
in Suda.'i. .Sunday, the guests of Mrs 
Patterson’.*: parents.

Q
Mr-̂  Lilbern G<xidrich visited in 

the C. D. M'xire h'<me Wednesday 
afternoon.

Brownfield’s Football 
Title Has Been Revoked

District 5-B interschola.>-tic league 
k-'itball o-.mmitteemen meeting here 
>e terday v.ted to rescind the 1937 
di.'trict football championship which 
liad be<-n a^Aarded to Brownfield 
High fSchc'ol. and divide the “trophy'' 
tx-tween Ix- .̂elland and Littlefield 
High .schfKjls.

Thi: dra r.-- rc ti-.n taken fol-
I. ► g n; and ruling again-’
■= B: r.f.cld athiete, Lloyd Grider.

ga.:.d 'H the f . • tII team ar.n a 
n.er.-.ner of the ha^-cetball team 
G..d<-. . .  luled .r.elig.ble .n
„. he had e.\t eedc-d tne 19-
ye;..-̂  ar h.m.t. A previr pi.te t. 
:.i<h r. - the -1 - e -d t.he f' .tball 
' ■ . i ‘ .It‘ d ;n cleanng” of

•I d( r. •he d. *..■ • ex€*rat..e com- 
.•n.fee v t.ng him eligible.

Played In Bi-District
E; CA.ni.eld '.‘.ent on to represent 

t.ne Qo-tiict in bi-districl cor-ipeti- 
t.'<n. playing Roscoe.

Grider s eligibility came up dur
ing the recent basketball campaign, 
a non-interscholaitic league program 
including the members of District 
5-B, and the committee found the 
player inebgible, o.'-dered Brownfield 
to forfeit the games in "which Grider 
had played. As a result. Littlefield 
and Ralls were thro'wn into a tie 
for first place in the northern half

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND GREASES— a good auto
mobile needs the best. Why take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world's geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PHROLEUM COMPANY

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

L G  AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  _  _  .  —  Brownfield, Texa*

I -f the di.strict A play off gav’e 
the sub-title The Jackrabbits 
now in the midst of a district play- 
d f  with Lamesa. "winner of flw 
- lUthern half. Ralls w on the theM 
game Friday night.

As a result of yesterday's meeting 
Brij"wnf;eld was ordered to forfeit 
it.s champi'in.ship trophy. The cotn- 
mit’ ee. howe".er. \“ ted to declare no 
■-ther rhampi'.n. but to consider L*t- 
tlef.eld and Levelland as co-holder* 
of high honors during the 1937 foot
ball .ace.

Supx-r.ntendent Baze d Br'wrv- 
field conceded the ineligibn.ty ot 
t.he athlete, and. in -.leA- d  t'ne evi
dence p»re. ented, de< iai-ed E wwn- 
field wiil.ng to ha'.e its ( hanip- 
if.r. hip re-.'-ked.

.■\11 .̂ ch' i.'. .n the d..--*rict -were 
represented ye: terday -A it.n t.he ex- 
cepti'-n of Lame.-a. v.hich na be«-n 
accepted in C--nferen.ee A and no 
longer ."eta.n- a voice in Cla-- B. ak 
th'-'Ugh Lame-a "Kihool men had been 

, invited to attend tne meeting.—Lub- 
j bock Avalanche.

------------ o------------
BK D  SKl.X'S RECEIVED

LUBBOCK, Texas. Feb. 7.—Six
teen bird skins, duplicates of Smiflb- 
sonian exhibits, ha'.e just been pre
sented to West Texas Museum, lo
cated on Texas Technological CoDcgr 
campus, by the United States Na
tional Mu.<-eum, Washington. D. C. 
The colection was sent by Dr. Ber- 
beit Ii.edman, curator of birds M  
t.he Smithson'an Institution, to aid 
in original investigalioo in omitfaoi- 
ogy Sent at request of Congrea*- 
man George Mahon, the exhibits ii>- 
cludc .me annual migratory visit
ors to the South Plair.s.

AT LE.\ST SEVEN 
FROM .ARE.A TO ATTEND 
PASTOR’S EVENT

Al least .se'.en Methodist 
from the Lubbock dn-trict o f (hr 
Methf•dl:̂  ̂ church will attend the 
annual pastor’s school in Dallas thw 
’•.-cek, .sp<jr.sored by Sr*uthe.'n Metlio- 
dL*.t ur...ers;ty Opening program 
>Aas M »nday afte.’r... n.

Dr O. P Clark, presiding ehter, 
w;: .he-id the dt-Iega'.i Ot.hers wlw 
have told him. they pla.nned to at
tend a.-e Re-. J W Watson. Morton; 
Re' R T. Breed]., -e. Brownfield;

, Re Ber. Hardy. Tah jkh: Rev. M. R. 
j Pine. O D ‘ .::neIl: Rev. T C. WiUel, 
j Lnmoca ai d Rev. O. Ho<xl, Idaloo.

S- me plan * lea-.e h'n.g.nt by 
• t;a... t;.--r- ■: .11 d?*i'.e through, lea*̂ -
I ing eah.y M r.dny

LET US

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

W * awm e^aipped to repair ye«* 
ploaabiag or ropUco it witk m w  
. . . soo u .  Now U tho Hbm  to koeo 
this work do«o.

BALLARD PLUMBING and 
ELECTRIC SHOP

1936 CHEVROLET .MASTER TOWN 
SED.A.N'—Runs and h ôks like a ne-A' 
car. Ne'A’ rubber Gua.~anteed to 
please you in every detail. Reduced 
to—

ru' fx-r;« i.t V u i ... t < e it to ap- 
prf .ate tr.e real Ba.-ga.n offered 
C'niy—

S 385*

If3t C HEN ROI r.T MASTER CO.\CH
b- -t ' i D.. : ... Kr.ee-A't: n

• VI res'fui Fi. iier bxly Reduced 
jTo to only—

$250<»

$43&0«

19 3 5 C HEVROLET ST.A.XT>.ARD 
( O.ACH—Real economical and de
pendable transportation. Reduced to

$285.00

1934 FORD V-8 Tl I>OR—Paint looks 
like ne-.v r.nd mechanically A-1. 
W. rth $300 Reduced to—

1936 CHEVROLET CO.ACH — Will 
positively gfve you new car service 
at less than half price of new car. 
Only—

$375-00

1932 CHE\’ROLET MASTER SEDAN
Its tires, upholstery shew no wear. 
Its motor has been carefully tuned 
and checked Backed by ‘"an OK that 
counts. Reduced $75 to only—

$250-d0

B( RIEO W i n i  (ON'FED- 
rUATE H. \(,

D ;. C. C .She'l. age 94. pi: neer 
: r.T . . d . ;-.-C •r.fedc-ate .-.Mier.

—  • : . . nu;i*-d A tn a 0.r>-
.T - - vr.pp^-d ar'tund nis
• fcCt. Hv * .V le iurvivor of
t.he J <- Sayer C- :.'-de.‘‘ate camp. 
f'Vunded Stamford in 19'-7.

D .. Sheil. 'A .; Kn-.wn as Texas' 
.de. t Odd Fcilow. He joined the 

) 1 i re..- .-. at 21.
I ------------ o------------
; REPI BI.IC OF TEX.AS $1M BILL

Re\. J. N. Hester, piastor of the 
Methodist Church, of Southland,

! (Garza county ? is reported to be the 
jfwner of a $100 bill issued by the 
, Republic of Texas m 1848. It bear* 
i the signature of Mibabeau Lamar. 
President

1933 CHEVROLET CO.ACH—.Act to
day if you want to buy a slightly 
used, six-cylinder Chevrolet Coach 
at so low a price —

$16500$l75-««
Carter Chevrolet Company

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Mony Mokes . .  Many M odels. .  Cars and Jrucks I . Attractive Prices. ,  Easy Terms

WHY NEGROES DO NOT 
CO.MMTT SUICIDE

“Jeff, -A hy ic it you never iiear 
a darky committn^ su ici*?”

“Well Mister, I reckon it’* di* 
way; A white man gits hisKlf 
a passel of trouble an’ be sets doi 
an ’thinks an’ think* about it till 
troubles seems so big he shoots his- 
self. A nigger man gits in trouble 
and’ he sets down an’ he think* 
he thinks an’ after a while he gem 
goe* to sleep.”—Irvin Cobb.

------------ o------------
Mesdames Martin Line, Vehna 

Squires and Miss Florene William
son were Lubbock visitors Saturday.
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Society ▼ Church Activities ▼ Clu b  New ^  Mrs. Jack Stricklin , Jr. 
S  ^  E d itor -------------------P h on e  45

SATURDAY AFTERNOON TEA 
HUDGENS HONOREE

Mrs. Claiide Hudgens, who is mak
ing her home in Levelland, was paid 
a most lovely compliment Saturday 
afternoon, when Mesdames Stricklin, 
Bowers, Cave, Carter, McDuffie and 
Bailey were hostesses at a billiant 
ten, in the home of Mrs. Stricklin 
from 2 to 6 o’clock.

The spacious home was adoined by 
use of potted plants, gorgeous cut 
flowers, in huge baskets, vases and 
bowls, placed in entertaining rooms.

Red and white sweet peas with 
delicate ferns, placed in low crystal 
bowls were beautiful on a large oval 
mirror, centering the tea table.

Mesdames Stricklin, Hudgens, Cave 
Carter, received guests. Mrs. Bailey 
presided over the “Good Wish Book” . 
Serving at the lace covered table 
were Mesdames Bowers and McDuf
fie.

Brilliant candles were in crystal 
holders. Refreshment plates and sups 
were in harmony with table decora
tions. Valentine motifs were cleverly 
carried out..

Olives, and miniature cakes, “ Beth” 
done in pink on white Angle squares 
was served with spiced tea and shell 
pink candies.

During the delightful hours. Misses 
Bobbie Virginia Bowers and Jackie 
Holt, charmingly gowned assisted in 
courtesies of the afternoon.

Beautiful strains of piano music 
was heard through out the hours with 
Mrs. W. H. Dallas, Miss Brownfield 
and Miss Rasco presided at the in
strument.

The large number calling bore 
evidence of the esteem and high re
gards friends have for this dear 
friend and neighbor.

Decidely outstanding was this love
ly event, complimentory both to the 
honoree and charming hostesses.

In the house party were. Mesdames 
Jack Stricklin Jr., gowned in \dolet 
satin; W. R. McDuffie, in wine taf
feta; R. W. Carter in lovely wine and 
lace; Clyde Cave, in handsome black 
and white; I. M. Bailey in gold satin; 
R. L. Bowers, in black satin crepe, 
gold spangle trim; Craig Stewart in 
blue morie.

More than 100 called. There were 
DtMn out of town. Mrs. Orb Stice, 
Midland, Texas. Mrs. Joe Bailey, 
Lubbock. Mrs. Arch Evans, Stephen- 
ville. Mrs. W. K. Graves, Stephen- 
ville. Mrs. Craig Stewart. McCamey. 
Mis. L. F. Hudgens of Lubbock. 

------------ o------------

MESDAMES WINGERD, TEAGUE 
AND MISS FITZGERALD HOST
ESSES FOR MUSIC CLUB

Music club met Tuesday in the 
delightful home of Mrs. L. M. Win- 
gerd with Mrs. Teague, Mrs. Win- 
gerd and Miss Fitzgerald as hostesses.

Mrs. Bedford Smith was leader of 
the business session.

A most enjoyable program of 
music and sketches of musicians was 
heard as follows:

“ Rampant Virtuosi" Mrs. L. Nich
olson. “Roadways” solo (Densmore) 
Mrs. A. L. Bruce. “Life of Gotts- 
chalk” Mrs. Money Price. Piano solo, 
“Last Hope” (Gottschalk) Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas. “Perfect Day,” “Beauty’s 
Eyes” (vocal numbers) Mrs. J. J. 
McCjrowan, Mrs. Jacobson at piano. 
(Mac Dowell) Mrs. Ellison Carson. 
“Mighty lak a rose” Me.sdames Breed
love and Telford. “ Melodic Genius 
of Ethelbert Nevin” talk, Mrs. W. B. 
Toone.

Valentine motif’s featured plate 
decorations. Hearts and arrows were 
lavors.

The guests were served delicious 
chicken salad, wafers, midget pickles, 
olives, hot spiced tea and heart- 
shaped cakes.

Members in attendance w'ere Mes
dames R. Smith, W. A. Bell, R. T. 
Breedlove, J. J. McGowan, E. Car- 
son, A. L. Bruce, E. D. Jones. D. P. 
Carter, W. H. Dallas, O. T. Murphy, 
Money Price, Jim Teague, J. M. Tel
ford, M. E. Jacobson, G. M. Tarpley, 
Basil L. Webb, L. Nicholson, W. B. 
Toone, L. M. Wingerd; Misses Brown 
and Fitzgerald.

Mesdames Bell, Murphy and Toone 
will entertain at the ne.xt regular 
meeting.

------------ o------------
.MR. .AND MRS. C. R. STODD.ARD 
ENTERTAINS COLLINS D. G. 
CO. AT BRILLLANT DINNER

Mr. C. R. Stoddard, shoe sale.sman 
j of the Friedman-Shelby Co., with his 
wife, entertained the Collins Dry 
Goods Co., owners and their ef
ficient staff, in a very brilliant way 
Thursday night, Feb. 3rd, at a dinner 
at Wines Hotel.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAT

Mr. W. R. Bridges’ friends and 
relatives met at his home on East 
Broadway, Thursday, Feb. 3rd to 
odebrate his 69th birthday. A long 
table qiecially prepared for the din
ner was filled with delicious foods. 
Tlie birthday cake was decorated 
with red hearts. A toast was given 
by Mrs. Charlie Moore. Lovely gifts 
were presented. Songs and readings 
were rendered by Patsy Ross Black, 
T^ankie Joy Bozeman and Charles 
Gaston.

Forty-five guests were present: 
Messrs, and Mesdames A. P. Moore, 
Jodson Cook, L. A. Brannan. W. H. 
Black. (George Black. W. E. Winn. 
Ross Black and family. Alison Black 
and family. C. D. Moore and family. 
Tress Key and family. W. H. Key and 
family. Mr. John S. Powell. Mr. 
Charles Kerr. Mrs. Lula Gainer. Mrs. 
Mary McMullins. Mrs. Ida Bruton and 
niece, Charlsie Gaston. Mrs. Onie 
Rambo. Mrs. F. C. Black and grand
daughters, Edith Sue and Frankie 
Joy Bozeman. Miss Maxine Kelly. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bridges.

-o-
Miss Anderson. County Home 

Demonstration Agent of Yoakum 
County, was over shopping Monday 
and stayed for the Eastern Star 
meeting.

------------ o------------

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.Self, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie Allen, Miss 
Vona Lee Ditto, Miss Louise Finley, 
Miss Jewel Towns, Miss Margaret 
Travis. Mr. Wilson Collins, Mr. Jake 
Gore, Mr. Jack Hart from Brown
field.

Guests from Lamesa w’ere Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wal^r H. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Lott, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barron. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Kilgore, Richard 
Collins, John A. Tuter, Thelma 
Riddle, Edna Bedwell, Norris Sel- 
bers, Clyde Buckahein.

Lubbock guests. Bill Collins and 
Miss Mercedes Libby.

------------ o------------
LIBRARY NOTES

WATCH FOR LIBRARY DAY!
Would you like to know where 

you can inv’est a quarter (25c) and 
it bring you one thousand per cent 
(1000 per cent) interest?

This great w'ealth is not taxed, 
there is no fear of loosing it. it does 
not deteriorate in v'alue, and each 
addition to it renews the old proper
ty; brings happiness and amusement 
to the present and is an inspiration 
for the future.

Why not take out “stock” in 
the library—only 25c for three months 
subscription and you will not only 
own Wall Street, but you can own 
the whole world—mentally through 
the reading of good books.

—Gertrude Rasco.

REBEKAH LODGE TO MEET 
MOND.AY, FEB. 14TH

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
OF BAPTIST CHURCH

The ladies of the Baptist church 
met Monday for study at the church, 
with attendance of twenty.

The socities will meet with the 
following ladies Monday, Feb. 14, 
and study the book of Missions of 
the Bible:

Regan Circle with Mrs. Line; Lock
et with Mrs. D. P. Carter; Lottie 
Moon with Mrs. Grady Wright; Anna 
Long meeting place will be announc
ed later.

— — o------------
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Unusually good audiences at both 
services last Sunday, a good day. 
Communion next Sunday morning. It 
is our custom to give all necessary 
t'me to Communion and shorter ser
mon. There is plenty of time for 
both. The public is cordially invited 
to attend and participate in both of 
the preaching services of the day. 
There is a class in the school for 
everyone, and a place in the Young 
People’s Work for all our young peo
ple.

Wherever your allegiences and in
clinations take you on Sunday, take 
time out to attend a church service. 
The value of churches can never 
been overestimated. Attend church 
Snuday.

.All Easter Cantata has been select
ed. and all interested singers are in- 
vi;eci to the church next Tuesday 
evening at seven-fifteen to begin the 
work. It is a beautiful program of 
solos, duettes, quartetes and chorus 
singing.

------------ o-------------
.MISSION STUDY CLASSES

Mrs. J. M. Telford is to be hostess 
to the Ace High Club Friday after
noon at her home east of town.

Brownfield Rebekah Lodge will 
meet in regular session Monday night, 

j Feb. 14th, at 7:30 p. m. All members 
are urged to be present.

All of us want to do Mission work 
for the Negro right here in Brown
field, don’t we? Why are we not 
about the Masters’ business? We just 
do not know how. If you want to 
learn how, when, and where to do 
things, go to your circle for the 
covered dish luncheon and book re
view Monday at 11 a. m. Please do 
not make us unhappy.

—Mrs. J. T. Auberg, Mission Study 
Chairman.

STAE PRESIDENT OF TEXAS 
FEDERATION OF MUSIC CLUBS 
TO BE HONORED BY LOCAL 
MUSIC CLUB

Miss Inez Reedy of Bowie, Texas, 
President of Texas Music Clubs Fed
erated will arrive Friday, Feb. 19, 
when she will address the local music 
clubs. The Cen-Tex Harmony and 
Mac Dowell Juniors. This is to be 
a Colonial celebration in costumes 
of that day.

Mrs. Wingerd is chairman of tea 
committee.

---------- -o —---------
DRAMATISTS OF ENGLAND 
STl DY FOR FEB. 15TII MAIDS 
AND MATRONS CLUB

The scheduled program for Maids 
and Matrons. Tuesday, February 15, 
is as follows:

“Sir James Barrie and the study of 
Peter Pan.” George Bernard Shaw, 
Mrs. Stricklin.

Other English Dramatists, Miss 
Sloan.

“Journeys End” “ Review and Esti
mate” Review “Lest we forget” from 
"While Rome Burns” Mrs. Wingerd. 

------------ o-------------

From Terry County 
Voice of April 22, 1904

Routt Holds the Bag—and Likes It!

YOUNG MUSICIANS IN RADIO 
RECITAL SUNDAY, 5 O’CLOCK 
OVER K. F. Y. O.

Brownfield's young musicians are 
to be heard from time to time 
throughout the spring, over K. F. Y. 
O., broadcasting station, Lubbock.

For February 13th, the young peo
ple performing will be, Glena Fae 
Finston. Piano solos. Frances Joyce 
Rambo. voice numbers. Wanda Joyce 
Winston, Piano solos. Frances Joyce 
Mangum. voice. Zelma Swinney, 
voice. Ima Gertrude Akers, piano 
and voice numbers.

Listen in and encourage the.se 
young artists just beginning.

BOY SCO! TS .MOBLIZATION 
TI ESD.VY NIGHT AT J l’.NTOR 
HIGH AUDITORIl M

Miss Lottie Jones from Big Spring 
is here visiting her uncle, Gus Jones.

The subscription school closed last 
Friday night and the pupils gave a 
concert.

Mrs. L. T. Brooks and daughter. 
Miss Vina, and Mrs. Brooks, mother, 
of Dickens county, moved to Gomez 
last week and are occupying the 
Brock residence.

Messrs. Bell and Gist of near Mea
dow passed through Gomez last Sun
day week with lumber to build a 
school house in their section of the 
country.

Rev. J, N. Smith is out this week 
putting up a windmill for Mr. Bellah, 
five miles north of town.

Amos Blankenship has received a 
nice line of groceries, which is dis- 
playetl in the postoffice building, 
he lias ai.so ceiled and papered the 
build'iig, which makes everything 
in an up-to-date order.

Miss Blanche Seitz returned yes
terday from Bowie, where she has 
been visiting relatives and friends 
for »he past three months. She was 
accompanied by her brother, Hul- 
bert Seitz, of Bowie.

Messrs. J. T. Gainer, J. B. Garrison 
and W. H. Folk, arrived in Yoakum 
county this week, guess they must be 
prospecting.

-----— o  ■ -
LUBBOCK AGAIN IS PICKED 
AS STATE’S “CLEANEST”  CITY

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Fifteen women met at the Metho
dist church last Monday afternoon 
and put in two quilts. During the 
quilting Rev. Breedlove gav’e the 
lesson from the 7th and 8th chapters 
of the book, “Out of Aldergate.”

We urge all ladies of the church to 
ceme to these meetings, especially 
you are invited to help on the quilts.

Our new member this week was 
Mrs. Gilliland, who has recently mov
ed here from Abernathy, to make her 
home.

o
LOCAL O. E. S. INITIATES 
TWO CANDIDATES

At the regular meeting of the E!ast- 
em , Star last Monday night, two 
candidates. Misses Sibyl and Shirley 
Nutt were initiated into the order.

Quite a nice crowd was present and 
after lodge adjourned, refreshments 
were served and a general good time 
had by all.

Next meeting March 7th, Mrs. Rafe 
Nabors, District Deputy Grand Mat
ron of Lubbock will be present and 
each member is urged to be present 
to hear her mes.sage, also there will 
be degree w’ork to put on.

------------ o------------
JANE BROWNFIELD TO PRE
SENT PROGRA.M

Miss Leta Jane Brownfield, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Brownfield will play a High 
School credit Recita in her home, 
February 12, at 6 o’clock. Miss Ra.scoe 
her instructor, has issued cards to 
this event. Jane has received many 
compliments in her work and is in
deed a very lovely performer.

A general mobilization of the Boy 
Scouts Council covering this entire 
area, was held at Junior high school 
Tuesday night, when a number of 
troops centered for a hot time.

Banquet of hot-dogs and other good 
things was enjoyed by the Scouts. 
Ml. J. O. Gillham, Mr. Herman 
Heath and J. C. Powell sponsored this 
jolly occasion.

--------------- 0-----------------
Mrs. Ranee King, of Oklahoma 

City, is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Sawyer, Mr. King is manager 
of Montgomery Ward store in Okla
homa City,

■— o ■
Mrs. J. M. Plumee of Sherman, 

Texas, is here to be with her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. L. Stell, who was operat
ed on Tuesday for appendicitis. Mrs. 
Stell’s brothers, O. L. and Raymond 
Plumee, of Stamford, are also here.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School__________10:00 a. m.
Preaching ____________ 11:00 a. m.
Preaching________________7:00 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class Tues. __ 10:(X) a. m. 
Young People’s Training Class,
Tuesday__________________7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Bible Study Wed 7:30 a. m.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all these services.

------------ 0 ■ ■ .
ML«ts Dora Snyder, employee of the 

city health department at Lubbock, 
was the guest of Mrs. John Randal, 
Sunday.

---------- o- - ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage had 

as theii guests Sunday, Mr. Gage’s 
sister .md husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Clark of Stamford.

------------ o------------
J#rs. Jim Graves left Monday for 

Rush Springs, Okla., to visit her 
parents.

------------ o
Mary Helen Marchbanks visited in 

Hobbs and Odessa, over the week 
end.

THE OLD HORSE CAR 
WAS OKAY IN ITS 
0 AY-------

LUBBOCK, Jan. 18.—The combin
ed efforts of citizens of Lubbock, 
were rewarded when the national 
cleanup and paintup campaign bur
eau at Washington awarded this city 
first prize for the eighth consecutive | 
year as the cleanest city in the State. | 

The annual campaign conducted j 
under the auspices of the Lubbock | 
Chamber of Commerce during the 
month of May, 1937, represented 
the co-o|x*ration of over 500 work
ers from Lubbock civic and lunch
eon clubs. Federated Women’s Clubs, 
newspapers, radio, schools, churches, 
B<>y Scouts, city officials and other 
organizations brought together by 
“civic pride” in the city beautiful. 

------------ o

Proud u  he is of his chain of gold footballs, All-American Joe 
Routt seems even prouder of the Gladstone bag he received for be
ing the favorite senior football player of girls at Texas State 
lege for Women. Successor to Sammy Baugh of T. C. U. m  the Rtt’U 
gridiron hero, A. A M.’s Joe told Miss Edna Mae Jenkins, Breck- 
enridge (right) Sports Elditor of the La.ss-0, and Mary Ann Walker, 
Wichita Falls (left), president of the student body, that this selec
tion was the greatest honor he had received. His 2500 feminine fana 
cheered enthusiastically when he was presented in assembly.

------------- -------------------------lERALD r«E T  RESULTSWANT A DS IN  nPHE TJERALD ^ E T  p
ANT A ds I n  1 he  llE R A L n  V Jet  IV ESULTS

FIRST CHRISTIA.N CHURCH

David H. Beebe, Pastor.
Sunday, Feb. 13th. Sunday School 

10 a. m., Crawford Burrus, Supt. 
Competent teachers.

Worship Service at 11 a. m. Sermon 
subject, “The Christian’s Duty.” Eve
ning service 7:30 p. m.. Subject, “Two 
Young Men.”

A cordial welcome awaits you. 
o —  - ■

TO PASTOR SEAGRAVE8- 
PLAIN8 CHURCHES

Rev. David H. Beebe, pastor of the 
local First Christian church, and 
who is superintendent of the church
es in this section, informed us this 
week, that Rev, R. W. Mallory, of 
Farmington, N. M., had arrived, and 
would pastor the churches at Sea- 
graves and Plains.

He stated that Rev. Mallory was 
a fine young man of splendid per
sonality. He and family will be locat
ed at Brownfield for the time being, 

o
Graham Smith, owner of the 

American Tailor Shop, left Monday 
for Rochester, Minn., where he will 
go through the Mayo Clinic. Mr. 
Smith has been in very poor health 
for some time and it is hoped the 
Mayo’s can find and remedy his 
trouble.

----------------0----------------
Mrs. Laverne Kershner of Lubbock j 

Nursery, Lubbock, was the guest of 
her aunt. Mrs. John Randal, Sunday. \

JUST B ig ^
% ' ' L J  *

—  but it takes the modem 
mote:' to handle modem 
city i. ‘,:S Jortation. . ,  just as
tt ^

CeSDSM HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE
HIGH-SPEED MOTORT O  PROPERLY FUEL THE MODERN

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
BafiiiBrj. Big Spring OificM* Fort Worth
Avery &  Lackey Homer Winston

L. A . Rhyne, Distributors

Drive in at your nrtqhborhood Cosdea 
Senrice Station, at t ^  sign of the Coe> 
den Traffic Cop. and hove your tank 
fiUed with COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE 
GASOLINE. You'll notice the differ
ence the fint mile you drive.

' U .

with my n ew  .--------

MAGIC CHEF
G A S  R A N G E

W e n t  T e x a s  
t fo s  C o .

Gssd Oss IF fib Otptnd*bla Servm$

Brownfield Cash 
Grocery

NEXT TO RIALTO THEATRE
WAYLAND EDWARDS BILL EDWARDS
Store Manager Market Manager

I. A. LOWE and GRADY CLARK

SAVE! SAVE! Stock Up On Following Foodstuff, And Be 
Delighted With How Easy Your Grocery Budget Balances. 
We Do Save You Money! Be Convinced.

FANCY DELICOUS CALIFORNIA NAVELS

Apples . I S c Oranges 1  2 i c
Nice sise. doz. V Dozen_____ *
Not Too Smsdl Nice Size

MARSHMALLOWS 

1 lb Cello

GOOD STOCK

- 1 5 d . . p s  1 5 c
VEGETOLE

LARD A S r
4 Ib. Carton

SAXET

Crackers t  Cgv
2 Ib. B o x ____ “  W W

LARGE PACKAGE

POST ^  
TOASTIES ^  
3 for 5 c

Salad Dressing Spread or 1 Thousand Island 
Challenge ^  

Brand 7  11 Full Qt. ^
✓

EVERUTE

MEAL O O r
All Kinds Except Kools

BEST YET SPREAD
Salad Dressing or 1000 
Island DOUBLE WHIP

VzPt Pi. Ql 
10c 19c 29c

COFFEE
SCHUUNGS

1 Pound 9
Vacuum _ "

BRIGHT & EARLY 
FRESH GROUND

COFFEE I Q g v
I Pound

SWIFTS QUICK NAPTHA

SOAP 1 8 c
5 Giant Bars —

GUARANTEED 24 lb Sack 7 9 ^
TEXAS BEAUTY

Extra High Patent 48 lb. Sack $1.49
POTTED MEAT H
2 C an s------------------
Vienna Sausage e a .^ ^

SWEET POTATOES jm 
They Are Extar 

Fancy. Per l b .____

PORK

Sansi^e i A c Beef Ribs j
Fresh, per Ib. _ Per Ib. A  W

Beef RoasiM 9 i p | BACON
Chuck, lb. __ “  “ 2 ^ 1 Sliced, lb______“  *  ^

DRY SALT

JOWIS
No. 1. lb. __

STEAK 1 4 ^

)

‘ 1̂

\

Pound
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HOW DO YOU PREFER TO DIE? j ACREAGE COVTROL

126.00 Americans killed in World 
War. 1917-1918!
100.000 Americans killed by 
Syphilis in 1936 alone!

I Acreage Control lacks much of be
ing the 5cme thing to all affected 
persons. A» nlanting time approaches 
those diffe.cnt mtcrpretations are 

Automobile accidents take a tre- appearing in expression form. One 
mendous toll of American lives each class considers it as a probable sub- 
year. In 1936. 38.500 people were sidy for doing something the farmer 
killed. 110.000 permanently disabled should oe doing on his oum initia- 
in automobile accidents . . .  a tre- • tive for his land’s sake and for the 
mendous. unwarrantable toll of hu- sake of his human and farm stock 
man li\'es . . .  so alarming that the commissary. Another regards it as an 
entire nation is uniting to reduce this attempt to curtail the farmer’s free- 
wholesale destruction. jdom of action. Another gives it the

Approximately the same number color reflected by the political con-
fo Americans were killed and injured 
in the World War in a single year. - . 
and the world cried out against this 
return to barbarism as inhuman, un
civilized. and it was!

dition of the movement.
Acreage control has had no moral 

orfinancial effect on the world rr.ar- 
ket for cotton. The amount of cotton 
produced by Brazil at the cost of

Yet, in 1936. in the United States.'Brazilian labor and with Brazil’s acre- 
the rxKist highly civilized nation in productivity constitutes the force 
the world, more than 100.000 p eo -' the world markets most destnic-

What About The Foot- 
baD Championship?

“Why, they can’t put you in jail 
for that," emphatically stated the 
lawyer.

"Maybe de can’t." replied the 
I  colored man. “but here I is m jail.” 

That IS the way most of us feel 
about the revoking of the district 
football championship. On page 73 of 
the “Constitution and Rules” of the 
Interscholastic League we read t.hat 
one of the five duties of the Dis
trict Executive Committee is:

"To certify to the State Office an 
eligible district championship not 
later than Saturday after Thanks- 
givmg In case of dispute certification 
to the State Office shall be in the

schools that the pub he as well as the 
schools and school people seem to 
have lost sight of the fact that the 
League is superfluous It is suppo.sed 
to supplement the school program. 
Of late years it has become such an 
important factor that it is almost be
yond control. " ‘The tail is .much long
er than the dog and wags the dog 
almost at its will.”

2 —One of the greatest difficulties 
IT. the school system, today is to 
determine eligibility of pa.nicipators 
in League events. Boys and g,rls ma.ny 
tunes will willfully char^fe t.heir 
birthdate or give m*,sleadi.ng data in 
order to beat the rules. Too. quite 
often, adults will advise youngsters 
to “cover up” correct data Census 
taxers a.'e careless, and parents will 
often sign affulavits that are clearly 
not Lue, mostly through ca.’-elessr,ess. 
Trar,sfers from other schools give no

form of a written notice naming the|pj- ĵ tj-t/uble and worry. Tne rules
be

insidious
pie were killed and more than half tjve to American exports. It wiU be ' s i p ^  gove.mi.ng cor.’.ests a.-e so num.erous

that way from this time forward. ^  ® niajon^ of the m êmbers of the varied that orie m.ust be a good 
Brazil has found it has something j E**^'-**^'* Comunittee. lawyer to avoid violation of t.iem
with which to peg itself a definite! Th®-”® pages m the bulletin Let us take t.he case of Loyd Gnder. 
place in the world markets and it the constitution and rules, and Under sworn statem.ent hus birthdate
purposes domg it. It has the pract- executive j is given m Te.-rx county as Feb 2.
ically valueless land and it is wmestl-| ^ '  ̂ 8̂ authority to re- 1921. Five tunes it appears in Lynn
ing with a working force that is

a million injured by an 
social that takes an annual
toll more than two ond one-hall 
times greater than our next greatest 
wni»r . . . the automobile . , . and 
until a pitifully short tunc ago. even 
the barest mention of the disease was 
tarred from the newspapers and 
magazines of the nation.

Syphilis, the disease with the hor- 
robile name, has claimed more Am
erican lives each year than did the 
world war; yet because of blind 
ignoran<y and prejudice, characteris
tics of the dark ages, it has been al
lowed to spread unchecked through
out the nation of supposedly civil
ized people until ONE IN E\'ERY 
TEN adults in the United States of 
American has fallen victim to the 
infection.

And S'i'PHILLIS C.AN BE CUR
ED! Early treatment by a competent 
physician can halt the disease and 
effect a complete cure 90 yer cent 
of the tune. Tne percentage of cures 
decrease m.atemally as the extent of 
infection increases, and early treat
ment IS a highly important factor.

However, ’oecause Syphilis can be 
acquired innocently, because it is so 
insidious in its early stages, and more 
importai^ than alL beca’use of the 
v^il of mystery and ruperstition 
which have rurrounded it. mem.'oers 
of the medical profession have 
fought a losing battle in their at
tempt at control.—TVest Texas Teach
ers College (F*rairie)

voxe a championship cr.ee declared ” ' county as Feb 2. 1918 and four tunes
equally limitless and to which re
muneration m.ea.ns largely a hut and 
food. If Brazil can solve its world 
market and labor problem in that 
sim.ple manner there can be no ob
jection particularly from a nation 
that enjoyed a vertual monopoly cf 
cotton in the world market

1 “Executive” mear,s to execute the 
' laws. The district committee seems 
tc have "legislated” the Laws. Be that 
as It m.ay, maybe they were within  ̂
their jurisdiction. Anyway, the writer 
will want to know from the state 
authorities whether or not such ac- i 
tion IS wiLhin the power of a district 

and whether this prece-Acreage control in Am.enca means i .
J 1 IS to be set for ctners to follow., cata reduction of cotton acreage and!

increasing the quality of the staple.} P’-^hc generally does not -u.n-
t.he remamder of Phe farm to be de- ; ^e.^ta.nd what all the whole business

IS about. It u not usua”to the living needs of t'ne ^ aoou: i: u no: usuahy tne wr.ters 
help anxi his livestock ' ^  ^  expla.n matters

Ir.stead of trymg to com.pete in low, m.gnt appear to be t-Ti--

voted

Iquality cotter, volum.e. we should be  ̂*"8 bo 
setting the world pace in quaLty — ' 
Star-Telegram..

otect .i-mself t.i€ sc.noci.
r.e feels, nowever, t.ie puolic
should be unformed. w.n,ch sh ..Id oe n-eca-m 
the e.nd scug.nt m all .matters of so-

EXPENSn'E BR ANDS I shall m.axe .nesecalled publicity 
1 observat.or.a.
f
I ITnirty-nine lashes per illegal brand ' 1 —Tne U.niversity Interschodastic

—that w as another law of the Repub- League has notnmg w.hatever to do 
Lc. Section 27 provides that every •uit.n t.he pubLc school system, of 
person who m.arked or brar/ied un- Texas It has no legal status and is 
m.arr:ed horse. m.are or colt, etc.,, not a part of the Depa.rtm.ent of 
should pay a fine not exceeding 550,, Education T. is a super-ur.posed 
or should receive any rum.ber of activity tlnat has been worxed out

as 1919. It appears ui the register of 
Midway school. Lynn county, as 1920. 
It appears in bureau cf vital statis
tics at Aust.n as 1918, a.nd this was 
fi.nally accepted as the “earliest 
d'jcumentary evidence.”

3 —Tne Brownf.eld football team 
was cert.fied by s.gned statem.ent as 
winners of thus d.st.nct. ’This ce.rt.f.- 

was s.gned by a m.a;:-r,ty of 
t.he Co.mun.ttee as tne rules provide 
Tne revocat.on of tne champiur,sh-p 
was pa.rt.cipated in by o.ne h.gnly
b-'fe; 
had
aga.,'̂ .it Grider It was also pa.rticipat- 
ed in ty a sc.hool .’■ep.-e^ntat-ve w.ho 
■eca.m.e ct-w..nne.'s of .-..gnest per

centage arid ree.p.ent .f a trop.oy In 
a prev.o-s contraver-’̂ y .n wn.th the 
percentage ita.id..ng of Brownf.eld 
and tn>j sa.m.e sc.'.' ôl w as ..iv-Ived 
tne representat.ve cf Er'w 
V oluntar.ly du>qual.f;ed 
wr.ter feels t.“.at for a 
on own fu.'y u. a 
•jf order.

d-ced. a.nd ,.n ms case o.ne w.ho 
crought t.he seco.nd protest

Early Chicks Mean 
An Extra Profit.

COLLEGE STATION — Poultry 
flocks over hhe state will be increased 
by some 40 million baby chicks dur
ing t.he next few months, according 
to Geo. P McCarthy, poultryman of 
Texas A and M. College Extension 
Service

Pu.»‘chasers of baby chicks are 
usually m a higher pr.ced bracket 
than those hatched after March 15, 
he said, but the difference in pnee 
IS more than made up by other bene
fits Early cricks g.-ow off faster 
and cocke.-els frorp this group find 
a better market as fryers. There is 
also usually less loss from disease, 
especially in the case of coccidiosis

Pullets from, early h,atc.hed stock 
come into production earl.er and lay 
more dun.ng the late sumuner. fall, 
and winter w.her. eggs a.'-e relatively 
hig.h, he pointed out.

Many Texarj feel that t.hey can 
purchase chicks of higner quality if 
they order from, distant states. It u 
far better to buy chicks fro.m. h,atch- 
enes whose products are k.nown 
tha.i to depend on t.he reputation of 
out of state operators, accordi.ng to 
McCart.‘‘ v

“ It is perhaps an old thought that 
*.ne fa.rtn^r pa^tu-'es a.-e t.-.e green- 
e-d. Pit in real.*y we fund hnese at 
o , v‘ .'y d 'x.r ' I.fcCa.rtny po.nted
•ut "I say t.n.̂  because Texas breed-

producing 
a.-e of as h;gn

Q£^: ^ o G A A o iu td

Dionne Quintuplets TakeMca>uvaoiL$jOOHirbeti potrnrj. \\ntt reliable 
aourre for needed Vitamin* A  
aod D. Guaranteed quality! LAR«t

bottle

LOW PRICED MEDKIh

PUKTEST
I L A X A T IV C lb S ^

Aspirin, 1 doz...lO c
3 * > ^ . . . . . . . . . 25c
1 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Mi-31 Solution 
1 pint_ _ _ _ _ 49f

\ prosed 
teieni ifir 
ireaiment.

6 ez.Jor ;A«dicotcd

S K IN  CREAM

4 S 1

Alexander’s

and filin g  ':.nicxs '
I q^ l.ty  as can be f- 
, T.ne ..m.portance of p.-epar.ng for 

t.ne chicks was it r e * ^  Tne !» > i-  
' er .m use -r.' j'A be cleaned a.nd 
.'fected and t.ne brv îde.- iv.ve set up 
t d a c .- ‘ ted t>efo.'e t.ne c.mcxi ar- 
r.ce. he warr.ed

u.nd anyw.nere
HARMONY T.ne New Crystal Tneatne -has open

ed in Puills Tne old bu.ld-ng burrjed 
in Novemper.

Ben
' Va

R.ch-

FITIR E  FOR CEDARS

r - ^
• •  ^  •

nf.eld 
T.ne

out

lashes on the 
mg 39.

bane back, not exneed-
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gradually ’ey the ‘ U.iiversity of 
Texas Gradually, however, “champ
ionships" have com.e to m.ean so much 
m the apparent “success” of t.ne

i m.ttee ca.n
.now in OTie case a com- 
"c’.ear ■ a bey or a sc.nool 

and two .'r.o.nm.s late ur-merc.f-l.y 
pe.nalize m.at ’ooy or sc.n'Xtl n tne 
same c.harge is sLghtly o-t

YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT ADVISES

y
• % /

/
// \

\
-3a

'.Vo-ma-n’s bea-ty .n a few yea.T 
may oe -̂o.mew.hat dependent on tne 
cedar tree- of Texas Cosm.et.es. 
voapr. .m.ed.cm.es. pam.ts va.m. .̂nes. 
w axes, e tc . a.’ e a.m.ong m.e products 
m.at can oe .m.ade fro.m cedar o;L 
acco.'d.ng to recent d.scover.es Tne 
;^o-‘ .o.l.:y cf large-scale -m.anufact-.'e 

f m.ese product.: rr.axes m.e fart m.at 
 ̂ Texas .nas prooaoly m.e largest sup-

^  ply of —ncut cedar tur.oer in m.e 
world asrum.e a new s.gr-f.cance.

say m.e least E.en a crun,.nal ca.nnot 
oe tw.ee placed m. jeopardy for t.ne 
sam.e offe.-.^

5 —Tne reco.mur.endat.on t n a t
Brownf.eld pay m.e exper.se cf t.ne 
protect orougnt oy L.tt.ef.eld add-
-ng -n^-.t to .nj.ry Tnere --on.
m.-'g- a: 5- n . i  and a *. wn ee.ng 
t pr' -c  t b» w to such de.m.ani«\

€ —F..e A m.e ten sc.n.voLs m. Dj - 
t.nct o-B played ..nel.g.tle c-.ys c -r -  
.ng m.e season. .na.mely Ta.noxa Sla
ton. Lam.e'ta. P-alls and B.mw-nf.eld. 
It .-ta.ntts t- .'eason unat -.m.e of m.e 
.m.er-. .m..gnt ah- .'.aoe done m.e same 
xn w-.ngly cr u.’ ĵc.now ..ngly Tne 

offered : d nate 525 t. a f-nd 
to m.ve-t.gate m,*-roii,g.nly a.l m.e 
om.er >am.  ̂ to dete.-m-ne w.no ^oes 
n t r.a'.e -ne.-g.t.e t'-ys .nvclved 
T.n.'ee teams x.nowm..ngly played m.- 
el.g.oles. '

7 —Br w-nf.eld .nas no ap̂ jlogv- to 
m.axe vate er T.ne sc.noci .nas m.ade 
c...ge.nt eff o-rt to .m.axe am.let.es se.-.e 
m.e proper p-.-px se and .his t.med to 
stay w.m-n reasonatle a.nd legal

I m^rgmj
■ —M L H Baz*

Ben K'ur" by Rev. 
o-.-rg of B.g .Sp.“..ng w.I, te p.-esent- 
ed at m.e Ha.’-m.'.-.ny sc.h'X/l hcu.se next 
F.'.day n.gnt. Feo.’n.a.’y  11m. at 7.30. 
P-ece.ntly Mr Richbou.’ g .has lectu.-ed 
..n m.a.ny of o-r acnools. colleges a.nd 
mo.veri.t.es You a.-e ..nvited to co.me 
a.nd .near n m.

Meda.m*-: C A  '.V.l,n.te Jo.n.n Gar
ner. Jo.-m. Kyle and Joe A  Davis a.nd 
-•I." .ê  '• emoa I,IiManis and Cleta
Ga.m.er alv Messrs C A 'Aniute, 
Jo.n.n Ga-moer a.nd Z'jf: A  Davis at
tended t.ne P -T A County Council 
meeu.nz at Gcm.ez. All enjoyed m.e 
pr zoc.m. ..mjT,er..sly. also m.e address 
ty M-m '.V P. tVeaver of Sp-r, w .hich 
was very* -r_struct.ve

'.Ve are so.’ry  to report m-at Mr 
A  ”A' Fo.'e .nas brc.nc.hial pneumcn.a 
c -t  h-s relat-ves a.nd rrjir.y fr.erzis 
V. .̂ n for hm  a speedy recovery.

Mr a.nd M.m John. Qizzjtz and 
cm.ers attended m.e county smug-sung 
at *A'e.l.mu:n last Su.nday afterr.oen.

I»I.so Bartara Garrett and Hr. 
De-m. nd M—my we.'-e callers .n m.e 
.no.m.e f Mr and Mrs Joe A  Davis. 
.a--t S-nday .n.gnt

Tne attendance at Sunday Sc.nvol 
w£: fmoe last Sundav.

'.Ve a.-e so .my m.e Johroson school 
.news reached us too late for publica- 
t:on last weex amvo.ng on T.n-.’"sday, 
m.e day we go to press Ru.̂ al editors
s.no-iu zzû .l art.c.es Monday to mi- 
su.'e m.e.r publ-cation.

------------ o
Geo. B.*agg was down, Sunday to 

vis.t .h.s fa.m.hy He Inas recently 
p-renamed an m.terest in a d.m,g store 
n Leoe’land Ke w ill m,ove 

ily up m.ere about hoe 15th.

Claude Hudge.ns and fam-ly m,ov- 
ed to Develland. w.here he .-ecently 
pu.'c.hajed a large .nardware stock. 
Trmee from B.-ownfied wili be on hhe 
sa*r,i row up hnere it is sa.d. L -xe 
harrell. George B.'agg a.od Claude 
Kuigenu. all fmoe cihzeni that Level- 
Imp will be prO'Ud of.

Dr.
rge E agg

ur: er has purc.nased the Geo- 
h.o.m.e .here .-.t present 

it wiii re re.ntal property, according 
tc hne coctor.

F..'estone. 
actu.’ er. d.ed ai 

M o.nday
— — — o—

neer hre 
5 home .n

P G Stanford was over from 
Plamos this weex and repyo.rted the 
o.I bus.riess on hoe up grade mi Yoa- 
•■-.m. Many new locat.orm a.’e neing 
staxed. a.nd if hoe pipe Lmie is ex- 
te.nded mi to Coc.hra.’) and Hockley 
cc-nhec he expects ever, greated 
developm.ent.

. *.e ..ĉ  o. 0 , I..0 m0n *n
an •—m- arrived m. Lyrm. coomity for 
tu.’ a l at Draw, last weex Ke was 
a f ormer Lymm. cc -r.tan. and was sad 
to re me fm"-t cremated bedy m# re 
ente.’ ed mo mat cou.nty '

Tre Woxxhm.en Circle drill team 
.met for practice Feo.-a.’y  4mo. The 
Cmxle wiE have a Valer.hne party 
F.’ day .n.g.n.nh Fen.-oia.-y 11 .All at- 
•e.nn..ng are to brir.g a Valec-
tme

W ELL-PROTEC TED 
CO.H.MI .VIC ATIOX

I

THERE'S/! m ia c
..neRei MW

P-blic E.nemy No 3 or 4 back 
ui the days of tre Texas flepublic 
seemm to .have been a w„-e-puller, if 
the peralty for tea-m’-g down tele- j 
graph wi,’«  IS a.ny ..od.cahon. Ha.-d , 
labor m, the pen.te.oha.-y from two to 
ten years, or a f..oe cf less hha.n 12 - 
OX) facad any viLain ccntemplahng 
tnis step

Valentine’s Day
FEBRUAKY, 14

G IV E  H ER  FLO W E R S T H IS  Y E A R  
Cut Flowers, Corsages or Potted Plants 

D E L IV E R E D  A N Y W H E R E

MRS. ROY BALLARD
PHONE 290

Agent for Texas Floral
Lubbock's LeadiuR Florist

I'

Regarding the l in it ion Insert yom If you do this with just anybody’s gasc!
but at fust ’keep the igriticn svaitch OFF. you wu- knew that you gc

Next—the Choke It out niess :t is
the automatic tn-pc, o f course^

But dc

You’

joecia: Winter B\
c-“uance.
Conoco

ncf
ycu*I! knew you ST.^RT!  
you are aiwav*s through with

Now for the H and -T h rottle . . .  M ove it to 
approximately one-third open positicn.

Then the Clutch  . . .  “Put your foot down”  
on the pedal and keep the clutch clear out.

the starter a: 
your gasclini

Know whal

cnckf socr -S
oil, you

Conoco Brenze. Know
where?.. .  Your Mileage Merchi And ask
for simple, helpful C om plete W inter

Finally the Starter . . .  After it has turned Care Card. . . .  FREE. Continental Ou Co.
the engine three or four times, rxitch 
the ignition ON.*

'I f  yyjT ftart-r a at
off, cocsult Yo*i

tnat set 
r Mutaze Mtrc

SPECIA L
W I N T E I
I L E R O CONOCO BRONZE

G A S O L I N E
ta Tesaa T m s
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Ala. Man Has Mrs. Shelton Hurts 
Complicated Machine Her Arm in a Fall.

sir. \V. C. ClaiK, who is for the 
prwent residing in Brownfield, has 
«D d i'pby  at the Cicero Snnth yards 
a very complicated model of a ma
chine. which he clai.ms will revolu
tionize power, and reduce the cost to 

per cent of what it is today.
Hut it is to much for us to try to 

deMr;: , ;e. . o if you wish to see it, you 
will find it in the rear of the above 
lumber yard. we under.-tand it. it 
is t • work Cither with water or balls. 
Iti Clark IS a native of Alabama.

T. W. Bruton has as her guests 
her nephew a.od neice. Charles and 
Mar garet Kerr, of Detroit, Texas. 
They came in Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Shelton of the Wines 
Hotel had quite a painful accident 
last Thursday night while c<-mmg 
down stairs she slipped on the third 
tep from the bottom, which cau.sed 

her to fall on the concrete fl<x>r and 
- broke tendons on the left arm loose 
at the elbow, necessiating her to have 
t.-i have it put in a cast.

This made two accidents in the 
Shelton family m one week. Mr. 
Shelton bein-; hurt Tuesday in an 

i automobile accident down near Mar
athon. receiving a back injury. Mr. 

i Shelton is in the local hospital, and 
while quite sore, he seems to be do

ling fine.

1

I

PIGGLY WIGGLY
WHERE FRIEND MEtTS FRIEND 

Many everyday prices reduced all over the 
store. Received last night, plenty of vege
tables and fruits for the week end.
M A R I G o S !T 5 a ^ ^ H I G H  PATENT

FIOUR S  1.49
H J I  Everlite Cream 
I v i e a l  5 lb. Bag I4c
S a l m o n  K I2lt
Cocoa 1 5 c

Garjon cl Edan I f A p  
p.lled, 7 1 - 4  oz p k g * ^ «

Salad Dressing f i m L i 2 1 c
BRIGHT AND EARLY

COFFEE 18c
Vienna Sausage 111! Sc
TOMATO JUICE 15c
BLUE RIDGE, EXTRA STANDARD

Corn S fi? 2 5 c
SNOWDRIFT 9 8 c
C l e a r s  CRYSTAL W HITE  
O U a p  5 GIANT BARS 19c
Palmolive 17c
A o t c  QUICK QUAKER
U d l i ^  l a r g e  PKG. 18c
MARSHMALLOWS T ! ”  7Jc
SAXET

CRACKERS 7.15c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 12c
OUR FAVORITE

QUALITY PRODUCT 
W i e O  PER LB. 15c
Jowls SlSkf 11c
Steak lb. 15c
SLICED BACON lb. 19c

B r o w n f ie ld  -  F r id a y -S a h ir d a y -  T e x a s

ANNOUNCEMENT. . .
Babb’s Ladies Ready to Wear

W IL L  BE O PEN ED  FOR BUSINESS

S a tu r d a y , F e b ru a ry  1 2 th
W e carry an exclusive and up-to-date line of Ladies 
Ready-to-Wear. Our stock is not complete, but new mer

chandise arriving daily.

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend Our Opening Day.

Located in Building Formerly Occupied By Beil-Endersen Hdwe.
ll \rn;e U.'.r.a Hamilton wa.*̂  d-.wn .M: aud M.- .M. B Sawyer are A.-thur Ii.in ;.rd f.-.n-.ly the

y .- rg her folk ., Mr. and .. -.d .. •.t-'t-eir.g '>n the c-.a t Cr. -r.rr.ur. ty left .M'-nday for
.M; . Ch-.' k Hamilt.-n. She d * i  t f T* x \V}..ie a.v .y their hou e : K.. T»-- ♦ ’ r.f.r n->rr,e.

d'.r.e v(T, w.tii -  ---------------: ’.a come d> v.n very often a.- she
. n-w empl'.yed in the Regi.-.traî s of- f ■ t j ■■ e’.e.'A-.h.r.g to make it
‘ = e and i ke;̂  t quite bu.'y. *• • - •••

Mr -d M; L V 
L .  ... 0 ■

/  .M H

■f
r, _

America’s Most
Beautiful

D1.NNERWARE

For Only 8c per Piece \  ‘

f r
t ' f l  .0

* % •A ^

J
/
1
i

•. ♦

Call In and Get Your Card and See the Dishes 
OUR PLAN: \\ i’ h t .* 1 . .') ' ; ircl.r; . in ’ hi.- ’ r** u
n.ay huy i.n*- : :t c»- - f  .ry art- r ->f
fur=. .-aucor. dinner {date, alad { late .r fruit i'-h i'-t
• nly • \'alue,- u{- t-» in th<* order li ’ ed ‘ -ri the i <ird.
 ̂ on’ inue until y.-u have .-ecured a f-eau’ iful M *-{ ioc* -et 

c<in.<i.'*iny <»f G >,{ each item.

i-VICTORY DINNERWARE in petit { int tiasket dec>>r; 
ti'-n < America - m —t heautilul raw { a” ern) i."* ah'-du’ ely 

'̂^uaranteefl n<>* to cra/.e <.r check during’ eirdinary u.^age 
and that ♦ho dec--rati=T.< arc- fired into the glaze, making 
them ah.'Olutcly permanent.

THIS PLAN OFFERED EXECLUSIVELY BY—

C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

I.-

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11-12

JOE E. BROWN
IN

“ FIT FOR A KING”
ONE OF HIS BEST

PR EV U E SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T  11:30
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEBRUARY, 13-14

A CHALLENGE TO ALL SCPEEN HISTORY!
M -G -M ’s newest mu- 
sical sensation is the 
talk of the entertain
ment world! N ever. . .  
in one show...such a glori
ous gathering of stars 
Cole Porter hits...romantic 
thrills . . .  laughs . . , spe<" .
tacles . . .  girls! *

 ̂ .r-
' ' V P  ̂-

f  4 \

». V -- ; \

d f -vOfi h* re l .e
.* »*. . ^
.tA Tk* - .

.M. .M .y M f C' rr.u. Tex-
fe.-c . *...d .y t.he g'ue t. f

• : • e . \v J. \Vr. hm-.n, f
• G' i;.e/. • rr.rr.un.ty.

i M; S m V.’ "..te -.vere Sea-
, ■ . . ly.

•• e - .y
' T J I-., e

f T-:- :a 
- { t;.e.r

ret ̂  red f >m a bu .-
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BETTER STYLES - BETTER VALUES
New Spring Prints

\ l a r i r c  ' c l c t ' t i o n  t'* c h ' - ' c  f r o m . .\11
new {latturiiN.

fiuaraiuccd I'a>t Color

New Spring Silks

In the Xewcr^t Material; 
anti Colors.

1 9 c  yard

stcrr.z':
N I i S O M  I D V Y  
ELEANOR POWELL
Frank MORGAN • Edna May OLIVER

Ray Bolger • Ilona Massey 
Billy Cilbsrt • Reginald Owen
i f .*■» 'A':.• • « .LQ F-rsc -r«3 h-» W— Ac-ics, M . j .  :»

D.:<-;*ed fcy W S Van D-/ke II 
A t/r? > ^ rr  mctvm

RITZ
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11-12

BOB LIVINGSTON
IN

“ HEART OF THE ROCKIES”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEBRUARY, 13-14

PHILREGAN,ANNDVOKAi[,lEOCARltlllO
IN

“ MANHATTEN MERRY-GO-ROUND”
R.AIL TR.AVEL IS SAFEST

Crepe Romance 
Nub Hopsocking 
Cynora Crepe

New Materials for Spring

Shown in the Xewe-t 
Color'  and Pattern'.

Priced—

Peasant Prints 
Screenland Prints 
Repp Sheen

• \ larire 'eleeli'»n (,{ the newc't pat
tern' ,'h'ovn in the newe't material'.

$1.00 yard Priced—

3 9 c  yard

During the first six months of 1937 
n t a single passenger of the 246,- 
977.594 carried on railroads of the 
United States of .America lost his 
l.fe in a train accident. This applies 
t. actual passengers traveling by 
rail.

On the other hand, deaths at rail- 
..ay grade cr'i ŝing.  ̂ numbered more 

in any im.lar pei.'xi in the 
: th.-̂ t-e year ., erripha ,;z:ng the 

.f m t ..'i. t to “ STOP, L''>OK 
.■ .N'L) LISTEN" V. hen approaching 

.'.K - The Texa: B<. ter.
-----------fj-----------

WHY IMPORT GRAPHITE?

The Harlingen Star wants to know 
I w hy the United States imports mil- 

Ii ins of dollars worth of graphite 
■w. hen there are graphite deposits i.n 
Llano, Burnet and Mason counties.I

! ---------------O
Mrs. M. S. Dees of Wichita Fall, 

Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Pa:'hall of Breckenridge, are here 
•. ..'-iting their . i.̂ ter, Mrs. Cha.s. Leon
ard. also -M.-s. J. L. Tir,iley of Cros- 
oyton. mother of Mrs. Lerms’-d. 

------------ o------------

ROM.WCE .AND SO.AP

New Materials Shown In 
Solids and Fancy Patterns.

Spring Silk 
Silk Linen 
Nub Shon

A large .>election lo choose 
from. Priced—

5(kyard

Simplicity Patterns

All 20c and 25c Pattern> Xow—

15c
. A large stock to choose from

DFINTON. J r 26—Ex-tic, m ^.n- 
ht n.ght c-em mii.e in harm'>ny •lAith 
t.he Vucca. creamy desert flower of 
West Texas, than uch a drab, every
day article as soap, but experiments 
have proved that soap can be made 
fr'-m the rr,r,t of the plant. Even 
more unromanlic but practical from 
the ranchman's standpoint is the fact 
that the leaves are good emergency 
cattle feed.

■ o---------

Thi:. is the day for all citizens to 
write or 'phone their law enforce
ment cfficei-^ their appreciation for 
safety vigilance.

------------ o-------------
Henry F.^ench of th< Lriu commun

ity, was in town Monday and called 
I in to get a copy of the Historical 
I EMition of the Herald. We sell several 
I copies each week to people who want 
tn send them to sĉ me old timer, who 

j usually writes back how much they 
I enjoyed reading it.

---------------- 0----------------

CATCHES TULAREN'NA

S t e p h e n s  - L a t h a m

DRY GOODS

Valree Thomas, 1825 Leonard 
Street, Dalla.s. contracted tularenna, 
a rabbit disease, while skinning wild 
rabbits. Health authorities advise the 
use of gloves by any one skinning 
a rabbit.
Progressive Farmer.

------------ o ■—

Mrs. O. M. Minnix and two grand
daughters, Dixie Lee and Dorothy 
Jene Burson were in Monday. Mrs. 
Minnix stated that O. M. had been 
somewhat ailing lately, and still 
not able to be about much.

Chock Hamilton and sister Mrs. 
eldon Ridgeway were called to

Jacksboro last week to be at the bed
side of their sister. Mrs. Terrel Is-

Keep on your side of the road. You 
are entitled lo your half, but not 
the middle.

j liell, (who was quite ill.
------------ o---------

: Mrs. Joe Bailey and daughters of 
• Lubbock were visiting here Saturday.


